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In the third story of the brick block corner of Main
and Huron streets,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Terms, S2.00 a year, or S1.50 In advance.
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Twelve lines or lees considered a square.
Cards in Directory, Si.00a line per year.
Business or special notices 10 cents a line for the

first insertion, and 5 cents for each subsequent iu-
ertlon.

youriy advertisers have the privilege of changing
their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

Advertisements unaccompanied by written or
verbal directions will be published three months,
ADd charged accordingly.

Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 35 cents per folio for each subsequent inser-
tion. When a postponement is added to an adver-
tiseweut, the whole will be charged the same as
the first insertion.

JOB
Paraphlets, Posters Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets, Labels, blanks, Bill-Heads and other
Tarieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
irith promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D. B . T A Y L O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Chelses, Mich.

DO N A L D M A C L E A N , M . D . , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
and from 1 to 3 p. M.

M B S . S O P H I A VO1,1,AJID, M . D . , Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44

Ann street. Will attend to all professional calls
promptly, day and night.

W H . J A C K S O N , Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach <fe

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admu.
istered if desired.

C S C H A K B K K 1 . E , Teacher of the Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-playing by a systematic course of instruc-
tion. For terms, apply at residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano-tuning.

CRAMER, F R U E A U F F & CORBIN,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRUEA0FF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
East Washington street, Rinseyand Seabolt's block.

HENRY R. HILL,
Attorney at Lav^,

Dealer in Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

pREDEBICK KRAUSE,
ATJCTIO3STEEE,

fc;n attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
able churges. For further particulars call at the
ABGU8 OFFICK.

HOUSK, SALINK, MICH.
Li

Best Hotel in town. First-class in every respect.
A spacious sample room. Guests conveyed to and
from Railroad free. A. H. GOODRICH, Prop'r.

• p U R O P E A K H O T E L , Vpsilant i , Mich.

New House, First-Class Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBO"

SAVETCW J3A1TK
A N N ...BOB, MICHIGAN.

<• i n " " " * 50,000.00
l t looooooo

y usactii a general Banking Business; buys and
ab Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
Mils Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
Jor and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteam-
itps, whose rates are lower than most other first-
(ass lines.
This Bank, already having a large business, invite

merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ect with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid seini-
wnually, on the first days of January and July, on
all auDis that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
ind county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
lime.
Money to Loan on A p p r o v e d Secur i t ies .
DIRECTORS— Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D.Harriman. Daniel Hiseock, E. A. Beal, Win.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OHBISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,
President. Vice President.

CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

» SOUTH MAIN S T R E E T , ANN A R B O R ,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles,Shoulder Braces, Trusses, * c , which
Ira offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

W Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
•' all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articl is, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
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Knitting.

Knitting gaily in the sunshine.
While the fragrant roses blow,
And the light wind stiro the petals,
Till they fall like flakes of snow;
Laughing gladly, glancing shyly.
At the lover by her side—
Saucy dimples, coy confessions,
All a m iden's love and pride;
Weaving in with skillful fingers
Girlish fancies, pure desires.
While the brightness of the future
Flashes through the twinkling wires;
And a young heart's fond ambitions,
Tender hopes, and golden dreams,
Deepen as the sunlight deepens,
With its thousand darts and gleams.

Knitting silent in the shadows,
With a drooping* weary head,
Gazing out into the twilight,
Whence the life and light have fled;
Moving nerveless, languid fingers;
Striving to be bright in vain, ^
An a^wnan's anguished fears,
Looking out on past and future,
Through a mist of burning tears,
Knitting patient in the twilight,
Quietly bearing all her woe,
While the roses shed their petals
In a fragrant Summer-snow!

Knitting fiercely, in the anguish
Of a burning, fiery strife;
Or quietly in the sunlight
Of a calm heart's happy life.
Knitting heavily and slowly,!
In life's last fitful hours;
Or skillfully and gaily,
Among the summer flowers!
Weaving in a glorious future;
Or a soul's dumb aching pain,
With the memory of pleasures
That will never come again!

Thus a woman's life Is bounded
By the humble, daily task,
Meekly taking up her burden,
Pausing not to strike or ask.
Ah! how many hearts beside us,
Were not so worldly wise",
Might we see in gentle moments,
Looking out from wisttul eyes!
And how often, did we listen,
'Neath a gay and laughing tone,
Could we hear the bitter yearning
Of a Btrong hearts's restless moan!

—Chambers' Journal.

AN INVISIBLE WOUND.
[Translated from the Hungarian of Mauru Jokias

for the Parisian.]

One of the most celebrated practi-
tioners of Pesth. Dr. K., was called up-
on one morning, to receive at an
early hour a visitor in great haste,
who, while waiting in the antecham-
ber, sent in word by the footman that
delay for him was danger. He must
be received immediately.

The doctor threw on his dressing-
gown hastily and had his patient
shown in.

He found hirciself in the presence of
a man utterly unkown to him, but
who, to judge of his dress and man-
ners, evidently belonged to the best
society. His pale face bore traces of
great physical and moral suffering.
He carried his right hand in a sling,
and in spite of his efforts to restrain
himself from time to time a stilled
sigh escaped him. Seeing the poor
man stagger the doctor invited him to
Dii. UUWJl.

"I am tired. I have not slept for a
week. There is something the matter
with my right hand—I do not know
what. Is it a carbuncle ? Is it a can-
cer? At first the suffering was slight,
but now it it a burning, horrible, con-
tinual pain, increasing in immensity
day by day, I can bear it no longer.
1 jumped into my carriage and here I
am. I have come to beg you to cauter-
ize it, or to cut out the painful part,
for one more hour of this dreadful tor-
ture would drive me to perdition!"

The doctor asked to see Hie hand,
which the patient put into l»s, gnashing
his teeth meanwhile from the inten-
sity of pain, while r><e physician pro-
ceeded to undo 'He bandages with
every possiblp precaution.

"Above •"• doctor, I beg of you not
to at ta^ an>' importance to what you
wjji ^ee. My complaint is so strange
mat you will be surprised, but I be-
seech you to take no notice of that."

"Where is the painful spot? It is
surprising. 1 see nothing."

"Nor I either, and yet the pain is so
dreadful that I feel tempted to knock
my head against the wall."

The doctor took a magnifying glass,
examined, and shook his head.

"The skin is full of life. The blood
circulates very regularly. Under-
neath there is neither inflammation
nor cancer. It is as healthy as any
other part of your body."

"And yet it seems to me that it is
rather more red there than elsewhere."

"Where?"
The stranger took a pencil from his

pocket-book and traced on his hand a
circle as large as a 10-cent bit, with
the remark, "Just there."

The doctor looked. He began to
think that his patient was crazy. "Re-
main here," he said. "In a few days I
will cure you." The doctor saw to his
astonishment that his strange visitor
spoke curiously. He took off his coat,
turned up his shirt sleeves and took a
bistoury in his left hand. A second
more and the steel would have maiio «
deep incision in the flesh.

"^Um I" cried the doctor, who was
afraid that ins patient tnrough un-
skillfulness, might open some impor-
tant vein. "Since you judge the oper-
ation indispensable, so be it."

He took the bistoury, and holding in
his left hand the right hand of the pa-
tient he begged him to turn away his
head, some people not being able to
bear the sight of their own blood.

"It is unnecessary! On the con-
trary, it is I who will indicate how
deep down you must cut."

In fact, he watched the operation to
the end with the greatest possible
composure, indicating how far it was
to go. The open hand did net even
tremble in the doctor's hand, and when
the little piece of round flesh was cut
out he heaved a deep sigh, like one
who experiences a feeling of immense
relief,

"The burning pain lias ceased ?"
"It has quite gone," said the stran-

ger with a smile. "The pain has en-
tirely ceased, as if it had been taken
away with the part cut out. The
slight pain occasioned by the bleed-
ing is, as compared with the other,
like a refreshing breeze after an inter-
nal heat.' It does me really good to see
my blood flow. Only let it flow, it
does me so much good."

The stranger looked with delight at
the streaming blood. The doctor was
obliged to insist upon dressing the
wound.

While he was binding it up the pa-
tient's face changed completely. The ex-
pression of pain passed away; he smiled
on the doctor with a look full of good
humor, and there was no longer any
contraction of the features, any look of
despair. He seemed to haye taken a
new lease of life. His brow cleared;
the color returned to his face; his
whole person underwent a visible
transformation.

When his hand was replaced in the
sling he made use of the one that re-
mained free to shake the doctor's hand
warmly, saying to him with cordiality:
"Accept my most sincere thanks. You
have positively cured me. The small
remuneration that I offer you is in no
wise proportioned to the service you
have rendered me. During the rest of
my life I will try by what means I can
discharge my obligation."

The doctor, however, would not con-
sent to accept the thousand florins
placed on the table. The stranger on
his side refused to take them back;
but seeing that the doctor was begin-
ning to grow angry, he begged that he
would bestow them on some hospital
and so took his leave.

The doctor informed several of his
colleas-iieaof this singular case and

• them being able to give a plausible ex-
planation. Towards the end of a
month Dr. K. received a letter dated
from his patient's residence. He
opened it. It was closely written and he
saw by the signature that his patient
had written it with his own hand,
from which he concluded that the pain
had not returned, for if it had he could
hardly have held the pen.

The letter ran as follows:
"MY DEAII DOCTOR : I do not wish

that either you or medical science
should be left in doubt as to the mys-
tery of the strange disease which will
soon bring me to my grave—and even
elsewhere.

"I am about to describe to you the
origin of this terrible malady. It
broke out a week ago and 1 can strug-
gle against it no longer. At the pres-
ent moment I can only manage to
trace these lines by placing on the
sensitive part a piece of lighted tinder,
to serve as a cataplasm. As long as
the tinder burns I do not feel the
other pain—and it is as nothing in
comparison.

"Six months ago I was still a very
happy man. I lived, without care, on
my income. I was on friendly terms
with all the world, and I took pleasure
in everything that can interest a man
of thirty-five, I had married a year
ago, married for love, a most beautiful
young girl, of cultivated mind and
with the best heart in the world, who
had been companion to a certain count-
ess, my neighbor. My wife had no
fortune, and the love she had for me
was not only gratitude, but also the
genuine affection of a child. Six
months passed in such a way that the
morrow always seemed to me happier
than the eve. If sometimes I was
obliged to go to Pesth and leave my
home for a day my wife had not a mo-
ment's peace. She would come two
miles on the road to meet me. If I
was belated she would stay awake all
night, waiting for me, and if, by ĉlint
of entreaty, she was prevailed upon to
go and see her former mistress, who
was still very fond of her, no power

than half a day, and even then her re-
grets for my absence put" the others
out of temper. Her fondness for me
went so far as to make her give up
dancing, so as not to be obliged to put
her hand into a stranger's; and nothing
caused her such grave displeasure as
the compliments she was apt to receive.
In a word, I had for my wife an inno-
cent child, who had no thought but for
me, and who would confess her dreams
to me as enormous crimes if she had
not dreamt of me.

•'One day I know not what demon
whispered in my ear, 'Supposing all
this were only dissimulation?" Men
are mad enough to seek how they can
torment themselves in the midst of
the greatest happiness.

"My wife had awork-table,the draw-
er of wliieh she kept carefully locked.
I had noticed this several times. She
never forgot the key, and never left
the drawer open.

"The question ran in my head,
'What can she be hiding from me
there?' I had taken leave of my senses.
I no longer believed either in the inno-
cence of her face or in the purity of
her eyes, in her caresses or in her kiss-
es. Suppose all that were nothing but
hypocrisy?

"One morning the countess came
again to fetch her, and after much en-
treaty succeeded in deciding her to
spend the day with her. Our estates
were some miles apart, aid I promised
my wife to go and join her.

"As soon as the carriage had left the
courtyard I gathered together all the
keys of the house and tried them in the
lock of the little drawer. One of
them opened it. I felt like a man
committing his first crime. I was a
thief about to surprise the secrets of a
feeble woman. My hands trembled I
drew from out the drawer, prudently,
carefully, one by one, the objects con-
tained therein, so that no confusion
should betray that a strange hand had
ransacked them. My breast heaved; I
Was Well-nlVli anfFivoiroH Bfihpld,
suddenly, beneath a mass of lace, I had
placed my hand on a packet of letters!
1 l e l t IIB if <l rttvol. ,>f H B k t , > i , , b i.i.il
passed from my head to my heart.
Alas! one glance told me what these
letters were! They were love-letters!

"Thepacket was tied by a pink rib-
bon with a silver edge.

"As I touched the ribbon the thought
occurred to me: Is this right ? Is
this wor ; worthy of an honest man ?
To steal the secrets of a woman! Se-
crets which belong to the time when
she was a young girl! Can I ask her
to render an account of the thoughts
she had before she belonged to me.
Can I be jealous of a time when she
did not know me ? Who could suspect
her of a fault? Who? I was base
enough to do so, and the devil again
whispered in my ear: 'Supposing that
these letters were of a time when I
had already a right to all her thoughts,
a right to be jealous even of her
dreams, when she was already mine ?'
I untied the ribbon. No one saw me.
There was not even a mirror in the
room to make me blush for myself. I
opened one letter, then another, and
read them to the end."

"Oh what a fearful hour that was
for me! What did those letters con-
tain ? The vilest betrayal of which a
man was ever yet the victim; and
they were written by one of my most
intimate friends! And in what a
strain! what passion! what certainty
of his love being shared! How he
spoke of secrecy! What counsels he
lavished on the art of deceiving a hus-
band ! And all these letters were of a
time when I was married and perfect-
ly happy! Shall I tell you what I felt?
Imagine the intoxication caused by
a deadly poison. I drank deeply of
this poison. I read all the letters; all.
Then I refolded them, relied the rib-
bon, replaced the packet, and shut the
drawer

1 knew that if 1 did not go for her
at 12 o'clock she would come back from
the countess's in the evening. And
so it happened. She got down hastily
from the carriage and ran toward me
as I stood waiting for her on the steps.
She kissed me with extreme tender-
ness and seemed to be very glad to be
with me again. I let nothing be seen
on my face. We talked, we supped
toceather and then retired to our sepa-
rate bedrooms. I did not close my
eyes. Wide awake, I counted every
hour. When the clock struck quarter
past midnight I got up and passed in-
to her bedroom. There was the beauti-
ful blonde head buried in the white
pillows. It is just that angels are de-
picted in the midst of white clouds.
What a frightful lie w;is this on the
part of nature; vice with a face of
such innocence! My resolution was

poison had corroded my whole seuL
"1 placed my right hand gently un-

der her throat and strangled her. She
opened for one moment her large, dark
blue eyes, looked at me with astonish-
ment, then closed them and died.
She died without struggling against
me, as if falling asleep. She was
never angry with me, not even when I
killed her.

One drop of blood fell from her
mouth on the back of my band. You
know where; f did not perceive it un-
til the next day, when it had dried.
We buried her without any one sus-
pecting the truth. I lived there in
complete solitude; who was there to
control my actions ? She had neither
relatives nor protectors to question me
on the subject and I designedly put off
writing to my friends, so that none of
them could arrive in time.

"On coming back from the vault I
did not feel the slightest weight on my
conscience. I had been cruel, but she
deserved it. I did not hate her;
could forget her; I hardly thought
about it. Never did a man commit a
murder with less remorse than I.

"On my return, I found in the cha-
teau the countess so often mentioned.
My measures had been so well taken
that she also arrived too late for the
funeral. She seemed much agitated
on seeing me. Terror, sympathy, grief
—I know not what — made her
speak so confusedly that I could not
understand what she said to console
me.

"Did I ever listen to her ? What
need had I of consolation ? 1 was not
soirow-stricken. Finally she took me
familiarly by the hand and said in a
low voice that she was obliged to con-
fide to me a secret and that she count-
ed on my honor as a nobleman not to
abuse it. She had given my wife to
keep for her a package of letters that
she could not keep herself, and she
begged of me to give them back to her.

While she was speaking I felt sever-
al times that I shivered from head to
foot. With apparent coldness I ques-
tioned her on the contents of these let-
l t J a . A l i i l U B U i w a i . i n : I I L - L i i l j c t u

I ed and replied with indignation.
" "Sir, your wife was more generous

than you. When she took charge of
these letters she did not ask me tlieii
contents. She even gave me her word
never to look at them, and I am con
vinced that she never ever glanced a*
them. Her's was a noble soul, and
she would nave disdained to break in
secret her given word."

" 'It is well,' I replied. 'How shall I
recognize the package P1

"'It was tied by a pink ribbon with
a silver edge.'

"'1 will go and search for it.'
"I took my wife's keys and began lo

search for the packet; although I
knew where it was, I pretended to
have some difficulty in finding it."

" 'Is it this ?' I said, handing it to
the countess,

"'Yes, yes! See, the knot
made is still there. She never
touched it.'

"I did not dare to lift my eyes to
her I feared lest she should read in
them that I had undone it, and that I
had undone something else besides,
took leave of her hastily; she got into
her carriage and drove off. Poor wo-
man, she had her excuse. Her hus-
band was brutal and dissipated. If I
had been like liim 1 should have de-
served a wife like her. Oh! but my
wife! Her heart was innocent, her
soul angelic! She loved her husband
even in the moment when her hus-
band killed her. 1 do not know what
I did during the first hours that fol-
lowed. When I came back to the con-
sciousness of the horrible reality I
was in the vault, beside the coffin. 1
saw the lid slowly raised and the
dead woman within rose noiselessly
before me. I was stretched stiff and
stark, beside the coffin, one hand on
its edge and the other beneath her
head. The lips of the corpse were
white; one drop of blood hung from
them. She bent slowly towards me,
opened her eyes as when I murdered
1-"1; v ""Udffllfld iny right hand. The drop
ot blood fell again "&i. ~-., —— . •
eves shut onre mofo, she fell back on
her cold pillow and the coffin closed
over her dead body.

"A short time after I was awakened
by a pain as that produced by a scor-
pion's sting. I rushed into the open
air. I t was early morn. No one saw
me. The drop of blood had disappear-
ed; there was no outward sign of the
pain, and yet the spot where the blood
had fallen burned as though being eat-
en away by a corroding poison. The
pain gave no respite and increasedevery
hour. I could sleep sometimes, but
even then I never lost consciousness
of my suffering. There was no one to
whom I could make complaint, and for
that matter there was no one who
would have believed my story. You
have been witness to the intensity of
my suffering and you know how much
your operation relieved me. But as
soon as the wound heals the pain
comes back. I t has come now for the
third time, and I have no longer the
strength to stand it. In an hour I shall
be dead. One thought consoles me—
as she has avenged herself on me in
this world she will, perhaps, forgive
me in the next. I thank you for your
good offices. May God reward you for
them!"

A few days after the newspapers of
Sz: recorded that one of our rich-
est landed proprietors had blown out
his brains. Some attributed the sui-
cide to grief at his wife's death; others,
who were better informed, to an incur-
able wound. Those who knew best said
he was a monomaniac, and his wound,
which could not be cured, existed only
in his imagination.

Thirty-First Annual Exhibition of
the State Agricultural Society.

They have a saying out West that
grasshoppers and grass widows will
jump at the first chance. But these
Western people will say anything but
their prayers.

THE STATE FAIR.

Birdseye View of the Products of Michi-
gan Industry.

The thirty-first annual fair of the
State Agricultural Society began on
the fair grounds at Detroit Monday
morning of last week. The morning
was fair and there was every prospect
a most auspicious opening, but by noon
the weather was threatening and the
nin'ierin attendance was not large.
Exhibitors were busy getting their
articles upon the grounds and in posi-
tion and the day was one of prepara-
tion and confusion. To add to the dis-

• t of illl present, the soft clay
tnY.: •• ii tvie gfaan'as" tiatnifetfd W !
OligS v soaked by the recent rains and
locomotion was difficult. For heavi
loaded wagons the streets soon became
well nigh impassable. Tuesday set in
fair bul ended in cold and drizzling
showi-it-, and the attendance thougl
good was far below what had been ex-
pected. The grand army of hack-
drivers, hucksters, booth owners and
others who had counted on reaping a
rich harvest off visitors, showed visi-
ble signs of disgust. Wednesday was
a delightful day and the great show be-
gan in earnest.

THE ENTRIES.

The entries of live stock closed Sep-
tember 9, of poultry, machinery anc
farm implements September 11, and a!
other articles September 10. The
total number of entries and their class-
ification were reported to the execu
tive committee Tuesday evening as
follows:
Cattle (700 animals) 485
Horses (775 animals) 561
Sheen («00 animals) 291
Swine ("800 animals) 150
Poultr.i?(800 birds) 385
Grain and vegetables 72!
Board of Trade entries 53
Vehicles 114
Machinery 241
Miscellaneous U'
Children's department 5'
Farm implements 561

THE LIVK STOCK DEPARTMENT.

The entries in the live stock depart-
ment are somewhat less than last year
whereas they should be greater. This
falling off in what must always be the
leading feature in Michigan fairs is at
tributable to a rule adopted by the
Executive Committee last winter, that
"all animals except those entered for
herd premiums, must be owned in this
State."' The ostensible object of this
was to rule out a certain class of "pro-
fessional exhibitors" who travel from
State to State, and fair to fair, carry-
ing off premiums on their fancy stock,
which should go to more deserving
horses and cattle raised in the States
w h e i Q " • " '••"—;•' " - " •>-'- * * - . - * .
icut-i>r ihe rule is, oi course, to exclude
all stock, however meritorious, which
has the misfortune to belong in Ohio,
Indiana, Canada or anywhere, except
on the sacred soil of Michigan.

As usual, by far the larger portion of
the cattle exhibited were Shorthorns.
Of these, Mr. D. S. Holcornb, of Jack-
son, exhibed 18; Wm. Ball, of Ham-
burg, 12; P. E. White, of Northville,
11; Phelps Brothers, of Dexter, 16;
James Moore, of Milford, 11; and oth-
ers, smaller herds and single bulls and
cows, many of them having a State
reputation and all fine specimens of
their class. Among other breeds de-
serving of special mention is the herd
of Holsteins owneu and entered by Mr.
P. B. Richardson, of Tuscola. Two of
these belong to the herd imported direct
from Holland to East Saginaw last
spring by the Hon. James Birney,
United States Minister at the Hague.

The exhibition of horses was good,
that of sheep very good, and that of
swine not so large as last year. The
principal exhibitors of hogs were Mr.
William Smith, of Detroit, and Mr. K.
H. Hungerford, of Concord. The cav-
alcade on Tuesday evening was as
pleasant an affair as the rain and mud
would permit. The procession filled
the circuit and something more. A
noticeable feature was the line yoke of
steers, aged, respectively, four years,
three, two and one, entered by Mr. A.
F. Wood, of Mason. The display of
poultry w:is large and varied, and very
creditable to the exhibitors, among
whom were Messrs. Curtis, Clark &
Co., of Monroe, (Jay & Holton, of De-
troit, W. A. Holcomb, of Francisco,
and other well-known poultrymen.

AORICUI,TURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Several acres on the northwestern
part of the grounds were devoted to
the usual exhibition of farm mtchin-
ery and implements, and the flying
windmills and noisy separators gave
this corner an animated appearance.
Among the exhibitors of plows were

WSbio£ fcsRjfrence & Cbapin of J£ala-
mazoo, the Oliver company or Smith
Bend, Ind., E. Bement & Sons of Lan-
sing, A. L. Chubb of Grand Rapids and
Woodford & Niles of Detroit. The
Bobbins Cultivator Company of Jack-
son exhibited 10 of their machines
while the Detroit locomotive works
had a large square tent filled witli
Michigan reapers, arid along the lines
of shafting were alt manner of labor-
saving contrivances, of which anything
like a detailed description is impracti-
cable.

POMOLOGICAL IIA1.L.

As usual the accomodations made
for the State Pomological Society's ex-
hibit were quite inadequate, many
rare and delicate articles remaining
packed in boxes until shelves could be
put up for them after the fair opened,
and even then were often inconven-
iently crowded together. Had the
wing to the building been extended
twice as long, the space could have
been advantageously used. The num-
ber of entries was about 300 more than
last year; and the display as a whole
creditable to the fruit growers and
fruit interests of Michigan. Note-wor-
thy exhibits of apples were those of
Mr. II. E. Bidwell, of Plymouth, Mr. H
W. Dewey and Mr. H. F. Thomas, of
Jackson, while the finest display of
grapes was undoubtedly that of Mr. W.
C. Sterling, of Monroe, who put his
grapes in the most attractive shape,
alternating colors upon a wire frame-
work, which stood in front of a win-
dow and as seen by transmitted light,
the effect was very flue. Mr, J. M.
Hill, of Ann Arbor, Mr. ¥. M. Benham,
of Olivet, Mr. F. J. Shirts, of Oceana,
Mr.Lyman Kelly, of Allegan, and the
Grand River Valley Horticultural So-
ciety and South Haven Pomological
together made an exhibition of peaches
t ^ t was admirable for its extent, gen-

ial excellence and great variety. The
display of house-plants, cut flowers,
etc., has seldom been surpassed in this
State.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN.
The building for the exhibition of

the farm products of the new counties
was a novel feature of the fair and de-
serves a much more extended descrip-
tion than we can now give it. The
exhibits were arranged by counties and
the array of monstrous roots, fruits
and vegetables which the new and
fertile soil of the north produced for
this occasion, was simply amazing.
Samples of the grain grown up there
were exhibited in bundles of stalks and
also threshed, cleaned and arranged in
pails and glass jars. The extraordin-
arily bright and plump berries of
wheat were greatly admired by all
viaUors, and the cards stating where
and by whom each sample was grown
the yield per acre, etc., were scanner1

SjftSft!̂  The largest, reported yield or
Ywiedt wna cntn w « i . otapXr llivlglll
of Portsmouth, Bay county, who raiseC
son i,..oh«u „* ,,,.uo Russian from five
acres, or an average of 00 uUA. ln
the acre.

EXHIBITION HALL.
The general arrangement of exn

its in the Main Building was nearly
the same as last year. The increased
space enabled exhibitors to display
their wares to better effect, and the re-
moval of tables from the aisles and the
smaller crowd in attendance, enabled
visitols to move about with greater
comfort. The entries in the art de
partment were more numerous than
last year, and under the direction and
good taste of Mr. A. J. Brow, who has
had practical charge of it for years, th
art gallery was perhaps the most ad
mired and enjoyable feature of the
fair. The display of manufactured
goods mostly by Detroit firms, and the
exhibits in the women's and children's
departments, also largely contributet
by residents of the city,'were numer
ous and very creditable to the exhibit
ors. So also were the articles exhibit
ed in Agricultural Hall.

THE ELECTION.
The election occurred Thursday and

resulted in the choice of the following
President—Geo. W. Phillips, Romeo.
Secretary—R. F. Johnstone, Detroit.
Treasurer—A. J. Dean, Adrian.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOB TWO TBAB8.

Abel Angel, Bradley, Allegan Co.
D. W. Howard, Pentwater, Oceana Co.
H. O. Hanford, Plymouth, Wayne Co.
F. M. Manning, Albion, Calhoun Co.
A. F. Wood, Mason, Inghnm Co.
F. V. Bmith, Goldwater, Branch Co.
C. A. Harrison, Paw Paw, Van Buren Co.
J. Q. A. Burrington, Vassar, Tuscola Co.
John McKay, Cheboygan, Cheboygan Co.
John Gilbert, Ypsilanti, Washtenaw Co.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
Thursday was to have b?en the

grand day of the fair and especial prep
arations had been made for a jam o
unprecedented proportions, but the
heavy rains of Wednesday night,whicl
made the grounds and unpaved street
almost impassable, and a cold, drizzling
ram Tuxusoaj muiniuj; UIT-C-̂ - O..I<
water on the whole affair, and th
crowd was not so extraordinarily larg
after all. President Hayes and party
consisting of Mrs. Hayes, Webb Hayes
and Rutherford B. Hayes, jr., Gen
W. T. Sherman, Col. Audenreid anc
two aids, arrived by the steame
Northwest at 8 in the morning, anc
were given a formal reception at th
residence of ex-Governor Balwin or
Fort street west. Thence they wer
driven in carriages to the fair grounds
where they arrived about noon, an
where the President delivered a shor
address. He was escorted through th
streets by the military companies, head
ed by the Tenth Infantry Band from
the fort. The city was gaily decorated
with flags, many places of busines.
closed, the citizens generally taking a
holiday.

THE RECEIPTS.
Thursday afternoon and Friday th<

weather was fine and the attendant
quite large both days. The receipts a
the gates each, day were as follows:
Monday $ 175 51
Tuesday +. 1,928 5
Wednesday 5,678 7.
Tburoday 12,49!) 2-
Friday 6.C4 i

Total #26,325 45

The aggregate gate receipts lastvpai
were $:;3,701 15, or $7,435 70 largei
than the above figures. T he fair closec
Friday evening, and Saturday nearly
all the goods were removed and the
grounds deserted.

The Wrong- Answer.

"W , do you know whv you are
like a donkey ?"

"Like a donkey!" echoed W
opening his eyes wide. "No, I don't.

"Do you give it up?"
'•I do."
"Because your better-half is stub-

bornness itself."
"That's not bad. Ha! ha! I'll give

that to my wife when I get home,"
uo'w^To^uppev' do9 J'g^'L.;18 h e j
am like a donkey T

wife to give it up. But she dldn t
She looked at him somewhat com
miseratingly as she answered:

"I suppose because you were bon
so." _ _ _ ^ ^

A Polite Hint.

The plantation negroes were engagec
in pitching coppers. It was discovered
that after pitching awhile several coj)-
pers were missing, though no one hat
been detected in picking up any but
his own pennies. One old negro whose
coppers had mysteriously disappeared
at length became satisfied in his own
mind that there was foul play going
on, and observing that one of the bare-
footed party had a peculiar way every
now and then of jerking his right foot
up to his hand, called a pause in the
game, saying: "De gemman wif de
tar on his heel will please to wifdraw."
The suspected individual retiring on
this polite invitation, the game went
on without the mysterious disappear-
ance of any more coppers.—Savannah
News.

Do you really believe that an ass ev-
er spoke to Balaam ?" queried a man
who prides on his intellect. Coler-
idge, to whom the question was put,
reflected very calmly for a few mo-
ments, and then responded, "My
friend, I have no doubt whatever that
the story is true. I have been spoken
to in the same way myself."

A gentleman in a draper's shop had
the misfortune to tread on a lady's
skirt. She turned round, her face
flushed with anger, but seeing the gen
tleman was a stranger she smiled com
placently, saying: "I beg pardon sir
I was going to be in a dreadful pas-
sion. I thought it was my husband."

THF FARM.

Breeding Berkshires.

The great success attained by Mr.
A.. A. Southwick at the Massachusetts
igricultural college farm in the breed-
ng of swine, and especially Berk-

shires, makes any information from
lim on the subject doubly interesting.
The Berkshire is his favorite breed.
tie admits that other breeds are valu-
able and good for many reasons, but
thinks these the best because they
seem to meet the demands of the
greatest number of people. What is
wanted by the majority of farmers is a
hog that will attain a weight of from
150 to 200 pounds in the shortest pos-
sible time, with the least trouble and
expense. The butchers do not wish to
handle a heavier bulk, and it is fre-
quently hard to dispose of an extreme-
ly heavy animal. The Berkshire seems
best calculated to meet this demand
as tney need no extra feed to fatten
but are ready to kill any time afte
three months old, though additiona
feeding always produces paying result:

ro OK a —.ooa<<fni breeder of swine
a man must be interesteu i^ the busi
ness, and study the wants of the ani
mals, that he may know what they
really need. There is no profit in
keeping swine, unless they are con
tinually improving. In breedng, Mr
Southwick finds the best animals are
produced from a sow and boar from
two to five years old. A sow shoulc
never have young until at least on
year old, as otherwise the materia
which should enter into and enlarg
her frame is utilized in the develop
ment of her young and the animal i
necessarily stunted. Perfection i
more requisite in the boar, though th
female must also be well-marked t
secure fine animals. The litter shoulc
be allowed to stay with the mothe
until at least five weeks old; but if ex
tra fine pigs are desired, feed her we:
and let them remain till eight week
old.

For the first month after weaning
feed four times daily; after that tw
good meals, morning and night, with
little slops at noon, are sufficient t
keep them improving if out to grass
But if in pens, they should be fed ai
they will eat up clean. Corn on th
cob is excellent feed, especially whe:
the hogs are out to pasture. Or India
meal, one-half bushel to thirty gallon
of water, on being boiled till the mea
is retained in suspension, makes a thi
porridge which is a very good food
Rye, wheat, oats, mixed and ground an
boiled in this manner also does ver
well. In winter' boiled potatoes an
meal make a cheap and effective feec
For a breeding sow it should be fe
thin, especially just before breeding
See that they have an occasional lot o
fresh vegetables, and give apples, if a
abundance are at hand, in case the an
imals are restless. A dose of charcoa
from time to time should not be for
Button, as it. is esDeciallygood for cho
era; and if at anytime they seem t
crave anything, let them have it.

In buying swine get a good animal—
that is, let it be thrifty and well grown
and also well marked with the artifi
cial points, which are more necessary
in the boar than sow, though both
should have them. Do not buy an an
imal from a litter where there are
many imperfect ones. For breeding
purposes, the animals should be fron
a well matiixed sire and dam, markec
in the Berkshire, with four white feel
white on the face, and white tip o:
tail, with good shoulder, ham and loins
Let the sow be developed in the mosi
important parts; small leg and large
ham, loin and shoulder, fine head witl
short nose, with spring rib and thick
through the heart, showing strong.well
developed lungs. Get all these points
in an animal, and you have a "good an-
imal"—one that will produce the most
work. Of whatever breed have the pig
recorded, and keep a strict account ot
the stock, as it will double its value in
case it is wished to make sales.-—N. E
Homestead.

arly peaches and plums in full pro-
ress. A continuous succession of
rucks loaded with these delicious
ruits were descending the hill and the
ontents being stowed in his fruit-
ouse, where is a large room kept at a
ow and even temperature by thirty
ords of ice. which was packed in and
round it last winter. The full capa-
ity of this room is 1,000 bushels of
ruit. At the present time it contains
learly 400 bushels of peaches and
)lums. Here may be seen plates of
berries, picked before the 4th of July,

is firm and as fresh as when on the
rees, and last winter's apples still free
rom specks or wrinkle. The only
omplaint the Judge made of the hot

weather was that it was hurrying
matters too much, and he expressed a
wish for a cold, wet spell, which this
week has doubtless fully gratified."

Samples of the different kinds of
:ruit mentioned by the Herald, includ-
ing the cherries, are now on exhibition
at the State Fair and their quiility and
freshness can be easily tested. That
they can be kept in such excellent con-
dition and so long after their respec-
tive seasons for ripening, seems to be a
matter of general surprise.

Longevity of Millers.

During the thirty-four years and
eight months from May 1st, 1843, to
December 31st. 1877, there died in the
State of Massachusetts 101,801 men
over 20 years of age, whose occupa-
tions were specified in the registry of
their decease. The average at which
they died was about 51 years. The
number is so great, and the period
covered is so long that by the study
of the classification of the employment
of those dead we may get a very good
idea of the comparative ages at which
men in different occupations and in an
ordinarily healthy community are
swept aw;iy by death. The deaths in
only six different occupations were at
an age, on an average, above 60. They
were—1st, the gentlemen, 08; 2nd, the
farmers, 65; 3d, the judges, 64; 4th,
the light-house keepers, nearly 63 ; 5th,

little over 59 years, professors over 67
5--̂ >n. i.,Wyp,0 about 56 years, and
physicians about 55 years. The active
mechanics died on an average at the
following ages: Millers, rope-makers,
wheel-wrights, 57 years; clothiers.
pump and block makers, and tallow
chandlers, 56 years; potters, 55 years;
hatters 54 years; blacksmiths, 53 years;
calico printers and wood turners, 52
All other occupations fell below the
above enumerated classes, brakemen
dying earliest of all, at 26 years of age.
It will thus be seen that millers are
among the longest lived men of the
community, following closely after
professional men and gentlemen ol
leisure, who are the longest lived men
in every country. The millers lived
six years longer than the class denom-
inated as factors laboring abroad (bag-
gage masters, brakemen, engineer^
firemen, soldiers, etc.) who died at an
ave'rage age of 37 years. —American
Miner.

Keeping Fruit.

One great secret of profitable fruit-
growing is the selection of varieties
which will ripen successively and noi
require marketing all at once. And a
second, scarcely less important, is the
preservation of ripe fruit till the glut
in the market is over and scarcity ha;-
advanced prices. To do this requires
more outlay and painstaking than most
fruit growers are willing to incur, still
experiments show that it can be done
and that it pays.

At least one man in Michigan is
practicing fruit keeping on quite a
large scale and with gratifying results.
The editor of the Herald visited the
Judge Ramsdell's fruit house at
Traverse City the other day and
says of it: "We found th« barrtst of

Ritual Formality m the Grange.

It has been said, and perhaps with
some showing of truth, that there is
too close adhesion to the ritual in our
grange meetings, and that In conse-
quence of its lengthy and monotonous
formality many members of the order
whose thoughts are of a versatile turn
are constrained to absent themselves
ol'tener than it is for the good or well-
being and perpetuity of the grange.
The impressive lessons which are to be
taught by the beautiful and striking
imagery of the ritual fail often of their
effect, for they present to the view of
the majority of members standards for
practical living and working which are
impossible of attainment. In order to
cultivate interest in grange meetings
we must curtail this formality to some
extent, and introduce instead exercises
that are not incompatible with our
declaration of purposes. This is easy
of solution if we but reflect momen-
tarily and thoughtfully. In every
grange there should be a leading spirit.
Some brother or sister who is endowed
with intelligence and wise judgment
to lead the order into a channel of in-
teresting and versatile entertainment.
—Farmers' Friend.

Co-Operative Effort.

Immeasurable good comes of that
self-reliance which is the product of
cc-operative effort successfully em-
ployed in a thousand ways. Even in
thought there has been wonderful
growth. Very many Granges conduct
their meeting much as farmers' clubs
are managed, thus broadening and in-
creasing common intelligence, thereby
lltting the recipients of the benefits for
higher fields of usefulness. It is really
the elevation of a class by the develop-
ment of mind and the growth of vir-
tues. In view of the great good al-
ready accomp'ished, it may be said the
beneficence of the order entitles it to
the respect of all classes that desire
real progress in all that elevates man-
kind. Farmers, especially those who
have held aloof, are challenged to ac-
tion. It the Grange advances in its
progress will be a receding step for
those farmers who do not accept its
benefits. Let them take thought of
their relative positions, and act wisely
—Grange Visitor.

Gleanings. ,

Carbonized corn has lately been
found in some mounds near Madison-
ville, O., how many centuries old no
one can possibly say.

A belt of forest trees seven or eight
rods in width has been known to com-
pletely stop the devastating march of
the chinch-bug in travelling from one
wheat field to another; the cool, damp
soil of such places forming an impass-
able barrier to their progress.

Nine car loads of fancy sheep have
been shipped, or are ready for ship-
ment, over the F. & P. M. R. R. this
week. Some went East, some West,
and some North, and are to be used
for breeding purposes. Good for
Genesee county stock.—Flint Citizen.

The blackberry crop in the Vineland
(N. J.) section was an enormous one.
Fully 1,000,000 quarts have been mar-
keted on the Vineland tracts. 500,000
quarts being shipped from a single one
ol the six railroad stations in Vine-
land. On July 11 over 37,000 quarts
were shipped from one station alone.

The Nebraska Farmer says the past
summer has been unusually bad there
for cattle on account of the blood-
thirsty flies that swarmed about each
animal. Instead of gaining in flesh
each day on the abundant wild grasses,
the dayln Tfignefif|pl«lLby c a t t l e during
who have had good grazing'"pasYtofi

have seen the advantage thereof.
The report of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture states that the
area in winter wheat aggregates one
million two hundred and ninty thou-
sand acres, an increase of two hundred
.,nd twenty thousand over 187S, and an
increase over 100 percent, in the last
three years. The total area of all farm
crops is seven million seven hundred
and fifty thousand acres. Increase the
past year, one million two hundred and
eighty thousand acres.

Speaking ot curled leaf in peach
trees, Mr. W. W. White says: Some
years ago I reported about some peach
trees afflicted with this disease, as I
supposed it to be, stating in substance
that I found the under side of the
leaves covered with aphides, or small
insects, which appeared to be the cause
of curl and destruction of the leaves.
Since that time I have often examined
peach leaves similarly affected, and
have almost invariably found either
aphides sucking the juices, or gall in-
sects, which, from appearances, were
;he cause.

Calves are being bought up in the
la;ry districts of New York State,
Dr'ncipally in Chautauqua county, for
ihipment to the West. Four lotshave
shus far been sent, the last (obtaining
49 head, averaging 300 pounds each
ind sold at $4 per 100 pounds. They
were bought to be shipped to Ifiiox-
ville, la. They were raised on whey,
having been calved in late winter and
early spring; a well bred and well
graded lot. It is a curious phase of the
:attle trade, bringing calves from the
3ast to be raised and fattened and
again perhaps sent back there, 1,000
rnJlw to b« Mt«o.—PrairU Farmer.
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It must be a disagreeable task tha
tho Seuato Committee on its way (
Kansas luis before it—that of invesligat
ing accusations of bribery against a fol
Inw member of tho Senate; yet thi
ohnrgoa that Senator lngalls of tha
State bought his seat of the Legislature
were so stoutly made as to demand in
qniry, and the election is to be lookec
iuro. Ingalls, of course, says that he die
nothing of the sort. When the subject
was before the Elections Committee he
did ail in his power to embarrass the
members and to withhold information
from them. There was no frank disa-
vowal of guilt and courting of inquiry.
He said that the Kansas Legislature hud
once acquitted him of the very charges
now made ; but as the Legislature that
acquitted him was the same body that
liad fleeted him, it isn't to be supposed
that tho members would convict them-
selves of being bribe takers.

Bev. JT. P. Thompson is out of roach
of scandal. He died of apoplexy on
Sundf y. He was one of the great di-
vines of this country, living in Berlin
for his health. His death was undoubt-
edly hastened by the slanders arising
from the DeLand (Grand Rapids) scan-
dal, brought into being by a jealous
husband, who tortured the kind acts of
tin old gentleman toward his wife in a
strange land, into criminal intimacy.

By-byeing the citizens of Detroit, the
Presidential party resume their pump-
kin inspection toar toward the state
where so many Republicans have bribed
their way into the United States Senate.
Stopping in Chicago long enough to
permit its citizens to gaze upon Presi-
dential and military greatness, the par-
ty are now on exhibition along with
other articles, at Neosha, Kansas, state
fair.

Much is said by Sherman and other
republican orators about resumption
of specie payment. Until senator Thur-
tnan in a speech in Ohio called atten-
tion to the fact, there was one place
only where gold coin was exchanged
for legal tender notes, and that was at
tho New York sub-treasury. Sherman
has since issued an order to -other sub-
treasurers to exchange the yellow money
for greenbacks.

Unable to obtain any notice whatever
from the newspaper it set out to demol-
ish, the little Eeguter turns its smooth-
bore gun at the ARGUS, hoping to secure
recognition that it may thereby work
off the gathering bile from its quarrel-
some stomach. We havn't time to both-
er with it. Shoo!

A re-union of prisoners of war at To-
ledo next week may, as it is designed,
help Foster's candidacy, but in view of
the fact that he remained at home prof-
iting on the advance of dry goods while
Ewing risked his life at tho front, is not
calculated to create a great amount of
enthusiasm for the member of the stay-
at-home brigade.

Gov. Croswell, sick at his home iu
Adrian, and unablo as is supposed to
fulfill the marriage contract on the 18*h
instant, or to attend the fair and add
executive presence to the distinguished
assemblage to receive tho Presidential
party, is recovering and is expected to be
able to attend to his duties the coming
week.

Eepublican newspapers point to the
south for examples of laxity of political
morals. Their attention is called to the
impeachment of the state treasurer of
Georgia for receiving interest on state
money. If this rule was enforced in the
north how many state, county, munici-
pal and town treasurers would escape?

So grand a display as it was, with the
Presidential party thrown in, the state
fair was a failure financially, the receipts
being $7,500 less than last year. What
can be done next, tho last year apx>oin-
ted for its location iu Detroit, to steer
clear from inevitable bankruptcy '<

Amid the wreck in California there is
a grain of consolation. C. P. Berry
Democratic candidate for congress in
third district turns up elected, contrary
to previous news. The delegation in
congress stands 3 Rep., 1 Dem,

The Binghamton Republican, Elmir?
Advertiser and Owego Times, all papers
in the southern tier of New York coun
ties, oppose TiJden's man Robinson.—
Post and Tribune.

Why bhouldn't they ? Republican al
them ever since the party was formed.

A fresh illustration of the beauties o
oivil service reform is that of John M
Laugston, negro minister to Havti. wjj
has been stun""' , .,, , ,

13 l^ Unr Ulth WATlfftrf

A substitution of James Jenkins fo
Alexander Mitchell, who declines, re
moves the probability of Democrat
electing their candidato for Govenor ii
Wisconsin.

The Sprague scandal gets afresh star
over a petition of Airs'. Spraguo for ap
pointment of trustee of her property
William wanted one man, Kate another
Decision reserved until to-day.

Colorado Republicans in conventio
at Denver, declared in favor of Grant fo
next Republican Presidential candidat
This ia the first positivo boom for th
General.

Kearney didn't hang Grant in effigj
after all. If the Pacific coast blather
Bkite don't come to better time his fo'
lowers will lose faith in his promises.

— i • II

Stand ono side Mossrs. Sherman
Blaine, Chandler and Conkling, and ob
serve tho Grant boom.

The Adrian Times joins Grant's boom
forgetting Michigan's favorite son, Zach
ariah.

Senator Blaine takes the stuniD a
Bellaire, Ohio, to-day.

—Lewis Lucas, who was arrestad a
Battle Creek for seduction, had but jus
got the matter fixed up, when he wa
wanted at Jackson for theft.

Vicinity.

—Clinton wants a photographer.
—Alviu J. Gorden is in Lowell j

charged with giving arsenic to his wife
—H. W. Squiers a Lansing egg buye.

has handled 200,000 dozuns of eggs thi
season.

—The young man who was shot in a
watermelon patch in ILicon, is still con
fined to his bed.

—H. M. Clark, tho defaulting cashier
of the Lowell bank, is living in fine styl
at Nashvillo, Tenn.

One Georgo Pondee of Norvell, has
emigrated rather than explain about
certain notes alleged to be forgeries.

Thad Owen, proprietor of a hotel at
Dansville, cut his throat and finished
his world by jumping into a cistern.
—The preachers of the Lansing district

presented their retiiiug presiding elder,
.Rev. Mr. Bangs, with a purso of $-10, as
a par; ing gift.

—Tho old Hill infirmary, or water
ure, at Coldwater, was burned on the
!)th. Loss claimed as $4,000, with $2,-
00 insurance.
—Theo. Meyer of Ionia, went out to

hoot a cat and shot himself. The shot
ook effect in a part of his anatomy that
ow hurts when he sits down.
—Cow-owners at Jackson have raised

i6 for the purpose of testing the consti-
utionality of the new law against cat-
le running at largo in the streets.

—A Mrs. Bracttey of ATBiorr, has ob-
iined a verdict of $100 against J. A.
arr for selling liquor to her husband,
t is probable the case will be appealed.
—The Stockbridgo boom •»»• """ur

ft. This *••-•» l l ' s from the Pontiac
azette. A postmaster and a custom-
ouse officer have spoken thus far.—
ext!
—Mrs. AUerton and Mrs. Whitford of

ieeler, Van Buren county, eloped the
;her day with two unknown men.—
hey took tho steamer from St. Juseph

Chicago.
—The office of the Gratiot County

ournal, published at St. Louis, was
urned on Friday morning. Loss on
uilding and contents $6,000. Insur-
uce $3,600.

Armenius Owen of Holly, who died
ecently, gave five sons to the union
my. The only advice he offered them
as not to get shot in the back : and they
eeded his advice.
—Col. O. F. Lookhead, book-keeper in
e Citizen's national bank of Flint, is

nplicated ia the Gibson defalcation to
ie amount of §1,300. He has secured
»e bank ag'iinst loss.

Leonard Phillips, an old mid respect-
d resident of Milford, Oakland cottnty
as instantly killed Sept. 13, by his team
inning away whilecomiug down a steep
ill south of the village.
—It is said that the habit of smoking
being formed b3r some of the young

lisses who attend the central school at
lbion, and that several havo been seen
nokiug cigaretts on their way to school.'
—Samuel Aplin, jr.. lying in juil at,
lint, on a charge of burglary and arsou,
ttempted to commit suicide in his cell
y tearing up a sheet and hanging hiin-
ilf with it, but was discovered before
fo was extinct.
—Lightning has struck six times this

eason in one field owned by a Tecumseh
ian. The fluid has completely demol-
shed a few good cows and also tho the-
ry that lightning never strikes twico
n the same place.

—A man up in Ionia is so stalwart
lat ho refuses to take his blooded bull
o the fair because confederate brigadier
ien Hill is to bo the orator. If Ben had
een reconstructed with a federal office
la Longstreet, Mosby, &o., ho would
ave been a political saint in this bull
wnor's blinded vision.

—Miss Mamie Stout, of Dcavfiuld,
aughter of Capt. I. N. Stout, recently
urprisod her parents and friends by
loping with Mr. Frank Crandall, son
}f a Dundee merchant. The young peo-
ple went to Eidgeway, where they were
named, and each agreed not to tell of
t for "quite a while."

—H. J. Perrinof Marshall, accidently
'ell into a mill race or flume on the 19th,
ind when rescued was so near dead that
ie was unconscious for. several hours.—
As he is an invalid, it is feared the shock
may bo to great for him. Mr. Perrin is
a wealthy man and president of the
Marshall national bank.

—The Buffalo Sunday Times publishes
a highly colored story about the daugh-
ter of a rich Adrian editor being pickec
up in a Bradford (Pa.) brothel. The
yarn is utterly devoid of even a sern
blance of truth, the Adrian papers say

first, there being no rich editors in
Adrian, and second, no Adrian editor
has a daughter of that kind.

—Wm. Long cleared out from Lowel
about a year ago with a loose woman

children to be cared for by the public
which was don* a f.*r t*o uawuusffr;

Some time since ho xotumcJ, and on

promises of good behavior was admittei
to the family again, who sadly enough
needed his caie. Now he has left again
and plunged his family into fresh distress

Personal.
—Bismnck wears ft shirt of mail, as wel

as the czar of ltussia.
—Gen. Belknap is practising law in

New York and Washington.
—Mrs. Gen. Belknap is attracting at-

tention in Europe by her beauty.
•—Gen. Grant's mother is living with

her daughter, Mrs. Corb'n, at Jersey city.
—Gen. McClellan has had a fight with

the colic. A watermelon was the casus
belli.

—After all, the Prince Napoleon is
fooling a little earnestly after the throno
of France.

—It is said that Mrs. Justice Stephens
J. Field becama a Catholic during her
recent visit to Canada.

—We must prepare to again suffer tho
pangs of parting with Ole Bull who is on
another farewell tour.

—John Shillito's estate in Cincinna-
ti cuts up $12,000,000, equally divided
among his five children.

—Aleck Stephens says he is a Presby-
terian and has belonged to that church
ever since he was a youth.

-Gen. Pope will have his share of tho
lundred million dollar Hyde estate in

England, when it is divided up.
—Julia, tho sixteen year old daughter

)f Stonewall Jackson, tall and graceful
ut not shy, is at a Baltimore school.
—Whitelaw Reid, it is whispered, is

bout to renounce bachelorhood in favor
fa daughter of O. P. Huntingdon, presi-
cnt of tbu U S —-T n«n*

—Forthcoming notable marriages in-
lnde a d»"o'1-'-' "l Secretary Evarts, a
randdaughter of Wrn, B, Astor, a sou
f Cyrus W. Field, a daughter of Sen.
3syard.

—Tho Rev. IT. B. Smith of Stoughton,
Mass., has been obliged to separate from
is wife (she being 50 years old and lie
uly 30) because of her unreasonable
ealousy of his attentions to the ladies of
is church.
—Tho scandalous stories about the

'rince of Wales and Lady Mordaunt,
Irs Langtry, et al., easily arise from
tie fact that when his royal highness
nakes any of his subjects a vinit etiquette
emands that nil callers shall bo refused.
—Daniel Drew, who in his day was a

Vail Street cotemporary with Gould,
'isk and other gamblers, died Thursday
ight of last week. He was noted in his
ay, but of late years, after his failure he
as filled but a small niche in monetary
ircles.
—Grant and E. B. Washburn are no

inger friends. The latter has never for-
ivsn Grant for snubbing his son in his
tmoiis attempt to represent the United
tates abroad as secretary of legation,
nd a circus company at home as advert-
ising agent.

The largest stock of fancy buttons in
he county will be found at Bach cfc
Lbel'g.

KsMte of Tertullus A. Havlland.
qTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Kj of Wnahlenaw, M. At a session of the Probat
Court for the County of Waahtenaw, hold en at th
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Weduec
day, the third da ; of September, in the year on
thousand eiffht hunched and seventy-nine.

•nt, William I.;. Harrimaii, Judge of Probate
In the mutter of the estate of Tertullus A. Ha\

land, live, ased. (xeorge H. Rhodes, executor of th
last •will and testament <>i' said deceased, comeBial
court and. represents that he is now prepared i
sender his annual account assuch executor.

•!••'(!, that Tuesday, I.
of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, b

Lmining and allowing such accoun
and that the deviases, legatees and heirs at law <
said deceased, and all other persons Into
said estate, are required to appear at a session o
said court, then to be holden at the Probate Offio«
iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and she
cause, if ;my there be, why the said account ghoul
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, thi
•:ii'l axecutor give notice to the persons intereste

tate, of the pendency of said account an
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy 0/ th
order to be published m the MICHIGAN AROOB,
newspaper printed and circulating in said count]
two successive weeks previous to said day of huai
Uw. WILLIAM D. HAEItlMAN,

IA true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WAI. (J. DOTY, Probate Iie#ister.

FIFTY CTS. TO WHIT MORE LAKE
Citizens of Ann Arbor should remember that th

pamseoger faro to Whitmore Lake via Brighto
st;i-ro is only

FIFTY CENTS.
It in unnecessary to hire a rig at an expense u

88 or $4 for yoa can take the Brighton stage at th
Leonard House at 10 A. M. on Tu( Bdays, Tbur.-rta)
and Sai urdays, returning on Mondays, Wednesday
and Fridays. This stage runs regularly an.'and Fridays.
ucoonimodute

id ca
persons.

C. II. SMITH, Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, July 2-1,1870.

LAKE!

The unlersiened hmj tilted up the beautiful move
n the oast pide ol WLiimore Luke, for tbereoep-l
on of (;ut.'stK ami boarders. TmiuBiuni pleasure j
•ckers as well as hoarders seeking a qniet, genteel
imjnei* resort, will Und at our pltiee the most
tarmingHcenery, a ' " ' ' v-'- fcrust,a hospitable,kind-
• borne. To parties Lending their orders n day be.
ire their jirrivnl we will serve in-.'ali us Rood

Ul to order nt all times, at a vciy
! price. Good stnb'in^ is also provided

r. (live us a trial,and we think you will leave us
tlafled.

P . WTDENM INN.

Mr. Tllden's Intellect

From an Interview iu tlic N. Y. Times.
The reporter said: Mr. Field makes

ie tullownigstat.ciin-ut: " !>;it when Mr.
Tildi ii cai«.e to testify before! the Cou-
gnjssiuiial Coftmitl.ee he admitted that
at tliis very time he knew (although the
puliliu diil not know till ruontli4°after-
ward) all about his transactions in roj'tttd

• eiiiht!! dispatches. Yet, knowing
this, he presented to mo a man who had
attempted bribery, and so been guilty of
a crime, as one worthy of my confidence
and the one whom ha specially oho
r e p r e s e n t hiuioi l t . ' '

Mr. Tildfen— TKe moral audacity, or
rather tho immoral nodacity, is amazing,
of the man who ooiild deliberately us,sert
in a written paper, mi.hi his ewn MU-
nature, that [ admitted before the Con-
gressional Cnniiiiiitep tlni!, "a t this vpry
time"(Jane, 1877 I "knew all about hi's
transactions in repaid to the cipher ,'.,--
patches." I testified betore that Com-
mittee that I never knew ut the existence
or contents of any ut' the cipher dispat-
ches until tiieir puMieHtiou in Septem-
ber, 187H, and every wufne-s examined
and every fact elicited e iiiirmrd my t,.s
timony. It was further proved -that
when I was informed l.y Mr. Edward
Cooper that Col. JtVltoi. Waa receiving,
or was about to receive, the communica-
tion of the h'rstot the offers, and the onb
one that come to my knowledge, to giv*
to tbe Democratic electors their curiif).
cates for a pecuniary inducement, 1in-
stantly interfered, broke up trie confer-
ence, and crushed tho incipient nego-
tiations. It was proved before thai
Committee that certificates for nim
votes were in tha pi jrjt^t- - —»*' *~a.y-'
t?S£.Jgafl. I'tf-lTWV'rl' y tfffs wrested tVoui
the in <i >i;tv of the American people —
It is i"JW known, beyond controversy,

,c the four votes of Florida belonged
to me, and were diverted from me by
corrupt inducements, since partly ; i i -
Formed. It is now known that the eight
votes of Louisiana also belonged to me.
Even Judge Miller, the master spirit of
the Electoral Commission, is repotted to
have admitted the fact in a recent inter-
view published in The Sun, The fr mds,
perjuries, und forgeries by which th i FuL e
sertilicates were supported were numer-
ous and complicated. To these were
superadded the forgery of three doctoral
votes to supply the place of the original
votes sent from Louisiana und found to
be illegal. The actors and agents Hi
these wrongs have been appointed to, or
continued in, nil the great eivic trusts of
the United States within the State of
Louisiana. It was proved that I refused
to enter into the shameful competition.
It is known that I did not obtiin any
one of the certificates ascertained to be
in the market. They were ail c-tst.
against me, as well as against faw anil
right. Mr. Field, pretending to think
that "poor Pelton," us he calls him, has
been harshly and unjustly dealt with by
the public,in the nextbreath says tVtl hu

bad attempted bribery," und " had bean
guilty of ft crime." This is an exagger-
ated untruth. Col. Pel ton neither iniia-
ted nor consummated anything. He
merely listened to offers from officers to
do what they admitted and he believed
(o be their lawful duty for "hire before
they violated that duty under corrupt
inducements. His wrong did not go
beyond H. futile dalliance. His beneli-
ciiries of the consummated wrong, itsin-
Btigatora and patrons, are high in tho
seats of governmental power and honor.
Shocked at a lesser wronsr, which died
in its mere meditation, to the great crime
no' ually consummated, Mr. Field"orooks
tho pregnant hinges of the knee, that
thrift may follow fawning."

CLOTHING HOUSE!

THe wool crop is sold, the v. heat orot) Ss isfe&*^
and all perauns owing the estnfe of James Tread-
Wtll tun und must pay. Ivjist c ; i l J ,

D. CRAMER, Executor.
Sept. ifi, 1879.

Instate of Charles W a r n e r ,

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ot Washtenuw ss. At a se3dion of the Probate
Jourt for the County of Wash ten HW, holdeu ut the j
•rebate Office in tbfe city of Aim Arbor, on Wed-
tesday, the twenty-fourth d;iy of September, in the
fear out* thousand ei^lit hundred and seventy-oine.

Present, William D. Hurriman, Judge of ProbHte,
In the matter of the estate ot Charles Warner, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veiiucd,

jf William worner, praying that n certain Inatru-
nent now on file in this court, purporting to be the
ast will and testament of said deceased, may be
idmitted to probate, and that William Warner and

ick Warner may be appointed executors
hereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-

ieth day ot October next, ut ten o'clock in the tore-
loon, be assigned tor the hearing of sitid petition,
ind that the devisees, legatees and heiraat law of
aid deceased, and ;ill other persons iutereated
ii raid estate, are required to appeui at a eeeismn
>f soid Court, then to L<e holden at the Probate
)iHce in the city or ABU Arbor, and show cause,
f any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner

should not be granted : And it ia lurther ordered

Have been receiving additioiifil novelties for tlie Fall
and Winter trade, and intend holding a

r THE

They are offering unprecedented bargains in

SILKS,
BLACK AND COLORED CASHMEEES,

PLAIN AND FANCY SATINS,
VELVETS AND BEOCADE SILKS

Magnificent novelties in

FANCY DRESS GOODS
B u t t o n s . ll/ilVh""" r " » « ° «vuJ 7 «.v»<-i.T«..;A" su>

extensive selection of

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
all of new and elegant designs, at prices that cannot fail to be appreciated
The newest designs and choicest styles of

PAISLEY SHAWLS
at prices that will always insure a satisfactory purchase after comparativi
examination. Their

TABLE LI HI ENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS
And House-Furnishing Goods speak for themselves.

Special Bargains in Blankets, Flannels, Waterproofs
Cassimeres, and Domestics.

On which they mean to place figures as low as any wholesale house in thi
State sell them by the piece.

Market reports speak of an advance of all classes o:
goods, but they positively affirm to liold tlieir goods to-daj
as cheap and sell them at a lower price than at any time since
they have been in business. The immense amount of good
they sell can only be accounted for by the fact that they al-
ways X J S i i D in low prices .

MACK & 5GHMID.

Goods at Retail at WHOLESALE PKICES, and Strictly for

Those who sometimes want a little credit and pay when they say
they will, can always borrow the money (if they haven't got it) and
then get advantage of what is saved by not trusting those who will
not pay. W U 1

^toc'k bfY a D ° L L
T

A I l ' S W 0 R T H of goods until you have seen
T̂TWTOT ̂  T*™-™?' ~^a t s ' G a p s a n ( i G e n t s ' Furnishing Goods, which

is o*jja.±'JLi Y 1 M M K L I . S E , never so large.

P. S.—-Coaie In asid get prices wketlier you wish to buy or not, and convince
yourselves as to the truth, of th.© above. «&sis to see our "&O ct. Underwear.

Instate of Frances Eliza Faulkner.

STATE OF MICHIQAN, COUNTY
3 of Wasbtenuw, ss At ;i session of tbe Pro-
ate (!ourt fur tlie i'oimfy of VVash.te.n3W, ht'lden at
lie Probate Office iu the city of Ann Arhor, on
'uosduy, tlie twenty-third rtay ol September in
lie year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-

Present, William J). ETarriman, Judtfe of Probate.
in ilic matter of the estate of Frances iili>::i

?au!kncr, dece isetf.
Franklin J'. Gumming 8, administrator of said es-

ate cumes into court and represent* that lie la now :
i to render Iiid Dual account us tsut̂ li »d- i

;; i': i il rator.
hurer.poi; it iw ordered, that Tuesday, the tw«n-

y-tirst tidy of Octobar next, ;it ten o'clock in (he
>n, be itssigned for exuminioK and allowing '

\wh account, and that the heiis at bt"ff of .
nd deceased, a nil all other persona interested in
;(id estate, are required io appear at a Beasion of
;ii<i court, then to be holden :it the Probate
3iiice, in tho eity of Ann Arbor, in said county, j
ud show cauae, if any tin-re be, why the
aid acconni should not be allowed. And it is |
urther ordered* that said adtninistrater jiive
lotir.e to the peisons interested in said estate*of,
he pendency of said account, and the hearing
hereof by causing a copy ol this order to be puV>- i
ished in the MICHIGAN ATUJUB, a aewspapei
rinted and cil'Culating in said ci.unty, thruesuc- ,
essive weeks previous to BHM day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. 1IAHR1MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate,
WM. U. DOTY, Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

.e tit ion and the hearing thereof, by oauaiuf? ft
sopy ot tli is order to be published in the Mn
\ ;;i rs,a newspaper printed and circulated in said
taunt y, %hioe tfuooeasire weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

\VILLIAiI D. HAURTfllAN,
(A true copy.) -Judge of Probate.
WM. ii. Dory, Probate Register,

Es ta te of Char les E. B u r l l n g a m e .

(STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
£j ot Wubhtemiw, ss. At a sehSios of the Probate
(Jourt. for 1 he County ot Wash ten aw, holden ut
the Probate Otface in ttie city &t Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the tenth day of September, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seTenty*nine.

Present, William D. JLirnniait,J ud«t; oi Probnte,
ID tli'.- i:ialt(ir of the estate ot Charles JE. Burliu-

giime, deceneed.
On reading and 511ng the petition, duly verified,

of Lena BurliUKtime, praying tJjat Kflaini strut ion
of the estate of said deceased maybe granted tu
herself or some oiher suitable person.

Thereupon it is orderedithut Monday, the :ix(h
day of October next, at (en n'elock in the foie-
noon. be asuijnled tor the hearing ol said petition,
and that the heirs at law ol said ileoeaaed, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at 'n session of said Court, than
to be holden at the Probate Oittoe in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show oanse, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petition* 19
.should not be granted: And it is further ordered
tJiat anid petitioners jfire notice to the pevfions In-
terested i» Bald estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing n
copy of this order to be published in the MtOfllOAN
AUGUS a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing,

"WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate,
WM. (i. DOTY. Probate Register.

Es ta te <>f Francis J . Van Krp.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. SB. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtermw, holden at tlie
Probate Office, in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the fourth day of September in the year one
thousand eight hundred ami seventy-nine

Present, William D. Hajriman, Judf<co< Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Francis J. Van Erp,

deceased.
On reading and ftlinar the petition duly verified of

Charles KycUaen, praying that a eertain instru-
ment now on tile in this Court, purporting to be tbe
last Will and Testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that he may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the thirti-
eth dny of September Instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ot said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legateesand heirs ul law
oi Kftid deceased, and all oilier persons interested
in stila estate* are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate OlSce in the city oi Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there bo, why thp prayer
pf tlif petitioner should no!

to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the henr-
ins1 thereof, by causing a coj.y ot this order to be
published in the MICHIGAN Aneus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, Uirue suc-
cessive weeks previous to e>«id dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARltniAN,
CA true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. Doty. Probate Register,

Estate of Starinda B£. Colman.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenuw, ss. Notice is hereby given that
>y an order of the Probate Court for tlie County
jf Washtenflw, m&de on the nineteenth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1S79, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
he estate of Mariuda M. Colman, late of naid coun
y, deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
ire required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at tbe Probate Office In the city of Ann Ar-
DOr, for examination and allowance, on or before
the nineteenth day of Majcb nest, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on Friday,
;he nineio 'iith day of December,And on Friday, the
nineteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, September 19, A. D. 1R79.
WILLIAM D.HAREIMAN,

89w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of William John Kulm.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, S3. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washteuaw, holden at the
Prpbate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twentieth day of September, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judgeof Pr ate.
In the matter of the estate of William John

Kuhn, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Frederick C. Kuhn, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of suid deceased,
may be admitted to Probate, and that he maybe
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
tieth day ot October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon,be assign <id for the hearing oi said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all othci persons interested in
said estate,are requivedtofippearatasessionoisaid
court, then to be holden at the Probate olfice in the
city oi Ann Arbor, and s>how cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not be
granted: Ana it is further ordered that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persona interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day ol hearing.

WILLIAM D. ITARRIMAN.
IA true copy.) Jud^e of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Es ta te of Eliza Ford.

Q T A T E OF M I C H I G A N , COUNTY
JO of Washtenaw. ss. At a session ot the ?fflh(ffi|
Ctuuftife UAwd 'ill the city "of Ann ArborTcra Mon-
day, 1 he fifteenth dav of September, in the year
one thousand eight hunOTea ««* . . . . - . . . , - '„,,/

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oi the estate of .Eliza Ford, de-

ceased
On rending and filing the petition, duly verified, o:

Charles H.JEUchraond,praying that he or some other
statable person may be appointed administrator of
the estate of suid deceased.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the thir-
teenth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of said ppti-
tion.and that the heirs at law oi said deceased, and
all other persons interested in a ad estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate*
ot the pendency of Bftid petition and tho hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order lobe
published in the MICHIGAN AKGCS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. UAKK1MA.N,
{A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notice of Alortjrage Sale.

T)Y A MORTGAGE BEARING DATE
XJ October 18th, A. D. 1872, and recorded
tho oih'ce of the Register of Deeds for the county of
W:ishi<Miaw, state of Michigan, on the 21st day of
I iotober, A. 1>. 1872, at nine o'clock and thirty rnin-
iit.es A. M., in lihor 49 of mortgafce*, on pa^e 805,
Syrvanns Whippie duly mortgaged to John A. Wat-
ling "All thoee certain pieces or parcels of land ly-
ing and being in the county of Washiemiw and
siatr of Michigan, known and described as follows,
namely. The north half Of the northeast quarter
of section thirty-Jour, and the south half of the
northeast quarter of said section thirty-four, in
township four south of range seven east, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging." Default has occurred
in tho conditions of said mortgage, by which default
the power of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative. Thettmouni claimed bo be due
on said mortgage at the date ol this notice is two
thousand two hundred bind forty-three dollars, lie-
side-, the attorney fee of thirty-five dollars provided
for in said mortgage. And no suit ox proceeding hav-
ing been instituted at law to recover the dsbt nowu-
mainintr.seeured by said mortgage «n-any p&rl there-
of. Notice is hereby given thai said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged lands and
premises, which sale will be. made at public vendue
to the highest 1-idderon the FIKIKKNTH DAY OF 1>I<>
CEMiiEit, A. D. 1ST1.), at ten o'clock iu the forenoon,
at the south door of the Court House in the city of
Ann Arbor in said county.

Dated, September IS, 1879.
JOHN A. WATLING, Mortgagee. •

T. NINDE, Attorney.

Brown's Tar Soap at Cropsoy'e.

Commiss ioners ' Notice.
TATK OF MICHIGAN', County of Washtenaw

rt ss The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persona Rgainsi the estate of Jacob
Haab, late of said county, deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to present
thei r claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the late residence of said de-

i in the township of Freedom, in said county.
on Monday, the tirst day of December, and on .Mon-
day, the first aay of March next, at ten o'clock A.M.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
Bald claims.

Dated. September 1, A. D. 1379.
JOHN C. FELDKAMP,
DAVID SCHNEIDKR,

36w4 Commissioners.

i5O,OQQ.QO

OF MERCHANDISE!
Ooasisting of everything to be found In a

WEIL SELECTED STOCK OT

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
cSCC-, 6ZG-

To be sold during the next ninety days at

tliat defy competition.

20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WORDEN.

J. C. WATTS—The Jeweler,
Ilavin- i-e-fitted his store has added to it

one of the Largest Stocks of

WATCHES,JEWELRY
SOLID SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, &c.

Which has ever beei. exhibited in Ann Arbor, and is bound to sell them
Call and see the display W o r e p u r c h a s i l l g . The p r i c e s ^ ^ ^ t h e m -

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Washtenaw, 83. The undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of EzraC. Seaman, late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of said Trohate Court, for Credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they will meet at the
Probate Ofhce, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on Monday the first day of November and
on Monday the tirst day of March next, at ten
o'clock A.M., of each ot said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, August 30th, A. D. 1879.
CHAItL.ES H. RICHMOND,
E L i n U B. POND,
PHILIP BACH,

36w4 Commissioners.

Estate of Elisha Freer.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, tha t

by an order of the Probat e Court lor the County of
Waahtenaw, made on the fifteenth day ot Septem-
ber, A. D. 1879, six months from tha t da te were al-
lowed for creditors to piesent their claims against
the estate of Kiisha Freer , late of said county,
deceased, and t h a t all creditors of said deceased
ure required to present the i r claims to said Pro-
bate Court , a t the Probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examinat ion and allowance, on or
before the fifteenth day of March next , and tha t
such claims will be heard before said Court , on
Monday, the fifteenth day of December, and on
Monday, the fifteenth day of March next , a t ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, A n n Arhor. September 16, A. D. 1879.

W J T . U A M Ii I t A l U O M A N .
; ;SW4 Judge ol rToDuie.

REPAIRING AND EXGRAY1XG l'-omntlv r*»*nt*aZZ T
>mt)uj executed In a workmanlike manner.

$ST People
to give us a, call i n v l t e d

WATTS, Supt.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Kstate of J o h n M. Scliaiblc.

0m*-qPT* O F ATTnHKTAN. ( M H ' N T T
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of \nn Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the eleventh day of September, in the year
one thousand eipht hundred and leventy-niae.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John" M. Schaibie,

deceased.
Michael Allier, administrator of said estate,

corned into court aud represents tJiat he is now pre-
paredto render his final account as such adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fourth day of October next, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested in said es-
tate, are ranuired i<> appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden al the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show cause
if any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed : And it is further ordered that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persona Interested in
Bald estate, of the pendency of said account and
the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the MICHIGAN ABOOS, a news-
paper printed aed circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenn/w, ss. In the matter of the estate

of Nathan Buzzard, deceased. Notice is hereby
given, that in pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the ninth day of July, A. D.
1879, there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said deceased
in the township of Pittsfield in the county of Wash-
tenaw in said state, on SATURDAY, THI: TVKNTY-
FIFTH DAY OF OCTOBKR, A. D. ISTy, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased) tlie following
described real estate, to wit: Beginning at a point
iii the west side of section number four in the town-
ship of Pittsfield, in the county of Washtenaw in
Michigan, nineteen chains and seventy-Dine links
from the northwest corner of paid section, running
thence north eighty-seven degrees and fifty min-
utes east three eLains and thirty-six links to a
stake one chain and twenty-seven links from a
cherry tree ten inches in diameter which bears
south eight)-seven degrees west, thi'nee south two
degrees eaat fifty-four links, thence south eighty-
aine degrees and ten minutes east six chains and
Kijihtv-Mia-lu liukii io a. etake thirty-six and a halt
imks from .111 a-pple tree fifteen inches in diameter
which bears south twenty-eight degrees w*u
Uience south sixty-eight degrees east one c h i ^ V1

oioJ't; . •! ii. o.^uiy-four de-

greet? east four chains and fifty-four links to the in-
tersection of two ditches thence south six degrees

,0ut eleven olains and twvnty-two links to the
recognized eaat and west quarter line, thence west
on the quarter line seventeen chains and twenty
links to the recognized quarter stake, thence north
on tho section line thirteen chains and fitly links to
the place of beginning, und containing twenty-one
acres of land more or less.

Dated, Sept. (5, 1879.
BENJAMIN E. NICHOLS, Administrator.

LEGAL

Estate of Josepli I. 15arker.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that

1 by anordi'r of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the second day of September,
A. 1). 1N7D, six months from that date were allowed

i for creditors to present their claims Rgaingt the es-

Es ta t e of A d a m Obermi l le r .

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the 1'robate

Court for the County of Washtanaw,holden ut the
Probate Office In tin'city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the seventeenth day of September, in the year
on« liiousaiKl eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Adam Obermiller,

deceased.
Frederick Pistorius, administrator of said estoVc,

comes into court and represents that be is now
prepared to render his iinai account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon itisordered,that Tuesday, the seventh
dav of October next, at. ten o'clock in th.'
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said di I
and all other peisons interested .in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, am
cause if any there be, why Che said account
should not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
that said administrator fcive notice to the p
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by Causing a copy
of this order to be published in the MIOHIGAH Ar.
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAEKIMAN,
f\ truecopy.) Judge of Probate,
WJI. G.DOTV, Probato Register.

v^ouii, ui me rrooaie umce in tne t i ty
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the second day of March next, and that
•neb claims will be heard before said Court on
Tuesday, the second day of December, and on
Tuesday, the second day of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, September 2, A. D. 1S79.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMA-N,

36w4 Judire of Probate.

Es t a t e of Wi l l i am Swee tman .
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Kj of Washtenaw, »a. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the fourth day of September, in the year one
thousand eiirht hundred and seventy-nine."

Piesent, William D. Harriman. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot William Bweotman,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Ellen Sweetman, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to herself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it isordored.that Honday.the twenty-
ninth day of September next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned ior the hearing of said peti-
tion, tiud that the heirs at law of (said deceased,

I other persons inteiested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the I'robate Office in the city of
Ann Arboi, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not In granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in eaia estate ot the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
tiic M icniGAN Asoui*, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1). HAUEIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oj Probate.
W J I . 0. DOTY, Probate Register.

Rea l Es ta te for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUN'17
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate

of George Fischer, Annie Fischer, John Fisher
Lewis Fischer, and Mary Fischer, minors. NotLceii
hereby given,that in pursuance of an order grimed
to[the undersigned, guardian of tbe estate of and Min-
ors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county tf
Washtenaw, on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1879, tliev,
will be sold at pnelic vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House in thft
eity of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw in
said State, on MONDAY, THE THIKTEKNTH DAY OF
OOTOBBB. A. D. 187H, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day {subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
sale), all the right, title, and interest, of said miiiort
in and to the following described real estate, to wit:
Lot number three in block number three soutb
range six east. The northeast pint of lot nurabe*
three in block number one south range number
tour east, being sixteen and a half feet front and
fifty feet deep. Also sixteen feet off of the west
side of lot number two in block number one south
of range four east; all in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the State of Michigan. Also a piece of land on BW
lion-number thirty-two in town two south rang*
six east, in thft State of Michigan, beginning OD the
north and south quarter line eleven chains north of
the center of said section, thence north along &*
thence east along the Bouth line of Brown"& Bach*
addition to the city of Ann Arbor fourteen chains
and thirteen links to a stake, thence 8outh four
chains and six links to tho hnlf quarter lire, tlienc"
east along the half quarter line five chains and
eighty- ight links totbenorth and south half quar-
ter line, thence south nine chains and seventeet
links to a stake, which is eleven chains north of the
east and west quarter line of said section thence
west twenty chains tothe place of beginning, being
twenty-fourand nineone-hundredths acres of land
more or less. Also a piece of land on the north-
wesl quarter of the northwest quarter of section
number thirty-two in the township of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, «*•
oepting the west seven chains and fifty links wide
iicross said quarter of said section, containing twen-
ty-five and forty-four one-hundredths acres. Also
tlie north half of the southwest quarter of section
number five and the southeast quarter of section
number tive, town one south range six east, except-
ing the west forty acres, in Michigan. Also lot*
number five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven,
twelve, thirteen, and fourteen in F.rown*s second
adilitiou to the city 0/ Ann Arbor in said »Ut*
Also lots fifteen and sixtetn iu Brown's second ad-
dition to the city of Ann Arhor in the state oi
Michigan. AHo lots one, two, three four flve««
thennrth twenty-two links wide r>r lot number ii<
in block four, south of range number two en»t ia
the city of Ann Arbor in the stale of Michigan.

Dated, August 27,1S79.

LEONHARD GRUNER, Guardian.

'T'O THE FAEMERS

OF WASHTENAW/
I t is a well-known fact and baa not been deni*'

that ilie Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad th« F*8*
year hai put in the pockets of the farmers of *&•
county, nt least three cents on nil of their -wheel'
Now thrre cents on 1,500,000 bushels ia 4.%6G6 do1'
lftrs; quite a saving. Now we say, brinp 7°H
wheat HTHI patronize tlie road where you will fin*
your old friends, TKKADWELL & OSBOIINK, reafjy to
pay the highest possible price that can be j>»>a-—"
We trust, by fair dealing, we will receive a fairp*0*
portion of patronage.

Yours truly,
TREADWELL & OSBOBNE.

Ann Arbor, July 48, IM9.

F F O R

GO acres, well improved, off the west side of *^*
west half of the southeast quarter of section el"*"
in the township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County'
Will be sold cheap. Terms easy. Enquire of

L. C. BISDOK, h
27-Em Ann Arbor. Miw

E IV. C O O P E R , IW. » . , Accoucheur s
• Gynaecologist. Office corner Main and J

rou strectc, ABU Arbor,

o*



City.
— County fair next, week.
.-Dr. Donald McLean is building an

addition to his residence, for office pur-
poses.

—Annual renting of pews of M. 13.
church will take place on Monday even-
ing next.

—Frederick Pistorius has transferred
his '.aw office to rooms over John Goetz's
grocery store.

Excavation on
the site of the new

Baptist church to ba built on Huron
Street, has begun.

—Rev. Mr. Sunderland will preach
his first annual sermon at the Unitarian
church next Sunday morning.

—Hat and cap dealer, Mr. A. A. Terry,
has caught the fever, and is ornament-
ing his store with a plate glass front.

—Dr. Rose has tiled his vouchers and
papers with the county clerk in accor-
dance with the decision of Judge Morris.

—Among articles of association filed
in the office of secretary of state was
that of the Keck furniture company,

—Frank Martin contributed $10 to the
treasury of Detroit for assaulting a
brakeman at the Michigan Central De-
pot on Saturday.

^-In the case of the People vs. Adam
pressman, adjournment was ordered to
Oct. 8.

—In the case of People vs. Kobert Pat-
tipiece, charged with assault and battery
upon Paul Tessmer, a mason by trade,
Eobeit plead guilty and squared up by
payment of a fino.

—Dr. A. W. Chase of receipt book
fame who has engaged in business in
Toledo for several years, has returned to
this city with the intention of making
it his future home.

—Popularity of the Reform Club so-
cials continues. That given under the
auspices of Charles Richards on Friday
evening drew the usual large sized au-
dience, a $i9S house.

—The Unitarian church has been un-
dergoing several long felt improvements.
A new furnace has been put in and a
system of ventilation adopted at an ex-
pense of several hundred dollars.

—The next Reform social two weeks
frooi this evening will be given under
the auspices of Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union led by Mrs. Dr. Tyler,
the proceeds to go into the treasury of
their society.

—The young lady, the daughter of a
farmer, under sixteen years of age who
exhibits at the county fair next week,
the best loaf of bread made solely by her
own hands, will receive a years subscrip-
tion to the ARGUS, free.

—The sword won by Captain Manly,
a prize for target shooting between com-
missioned officers of first brigade of
Michigan's troops, at Belle Isle, on Sat-
urday, is on exhibition iti tho window
of Bliss and Son, jewelers.

—Early Tuesday morning a shed on
the premises of Dan Crawfi rd, in which
wasstored a threshing machine and uiovv-
er and reaper belonging to S. Bond, was
set on fire and the liuilding and contents
destroyed. Loss atout $500.

—Mr. C. L. Tuomey of Ann Arbor
township places a basket of superb
peaches upon the editorial table, which
duly inspected by the editor and family
wore voted choice and splendid. Thanks
to the gentleman, and any others like-
wise impelled.

—Iu the crowd jcstling each other
about the city hall in Detroit waiting
to shake hands with tho Presidential
party was Edward Perego, •' who was
pushed against the side of the city hall
with such force as to sustain a fracture
of the right arm."

—Retail prices of vegetables and
fruits: cabbage 5a6c per head ; turnips
40c per bu.-hel ; onions §1 per bushel <
bubbard squash lOo each ; best apples
60c per bush; beets 50c per bushel;
pumpkins best, 10c each ; celery 5c per
head ; pears $1 per bushel ; peaches $1
a $2 per bushel ; quinces $2,50 a $3.
grapes 4 cts a pound ;

—The Ann Arbor city band has elect-
ed the following officers : President, John
Chase ; secretary, Henry Hatch ; treas-
urer, Charles M. Jones; leader Henry
Otto; drill master, Charles B. Davison.
The band meets two nights in a week
for practice, and, although it has been
organized but a short time, the members
already show much proficiency.

—John Trainor of Whitmore Lake
was arrested Friday and taken before
Justice Beahau to answer to the charge
of larceny. It is claimed that four years
ago a watch valued at $20, the property
of a Mrs, Rune, came up missing, and
was recently discovered in the possession
ot' Trainoi. As he refused to givo it up
a warrant was sworn out for his arrest,
and ho was hold to bail for trial.

Tlin stf< -ouietit "• •''x. Detroit J W
and Tribune (i..»t Eev. John Alabast^ „<•
Auburn, New York, is to supply the pul-
pit of the M. E. church ot this city the
coming year, is somewhat premature.—
The society, earnestly hoping an engage-
ment with tho reverend gentleman can
be effected, is awaiting tho actjou of
Bishop Bowman, now presiding over
conference, including tho Auburn dis-
trict.

—From what can be learned relative
to Oov. Ashley's visit to Boston, it is
safe to say that the Ann Arbor and Pon-
tiao road will not be constructed for
some time. The bottom to tho whole
project has fallen out, and as a conse-
quence the people here feel it badly, for
they had every reason to believe that
when the money was raised and the
right of way secured that the road was
a reality.

—An east-bound freight train ran off
the track at Dexter on Thursday night
of last week, causing the wreck of seven
oars and the serious injury of Wm. H.
Burns, a brakoman residing at 184 Hust-

—Prof. Frieze of the university, has
bought a lot and will erect a stone house
thereon.

—Mrs. Kent Mason of Grand Rapids
will address the Reform Club on Sunday
afternoon at the Opera House.

—The annual meeting of the Wash-
tenaw county pomological sociuty is to
be held iu the court-house October 2.

—A court martial has been ordered
by Col. Fitzsimmons of Tecuinseh, to be
held at the armory of Co. A, Oct. G, for
trial of private Frederick Hason and
others charged with non-attendance and
insubordination. The court will consist
of Chas. H. Manly, Captain, Wm. Kay,
1st Lieutenant, Chas. Ludlow, 2a Lieu-
tenant. Judge Advocate, Joel W. Ham-
ilton, private,

A distressing accident befel John
Steeb, an employee in tho woolen factory
of Cornwell Bros., three miles west of
the city, on Saturday last. Steeb's bus-
iness was to look after the machinery in
the mill. While other hands were in tho
city procuring goods he was attending
to duty. By an accident he became en-
tangled in the belting and whirled
around a shaft several times, breaking
the right arm from its socket, the left
within an inch from the socket. He is
now armless. Steob is a single man, 25
report his recovery probable, a fact won-
derful considering the injuries he with-
stood.

—On Saturday evening Company A
preceded by the city band proceeded to
the Michigan Central depot, to meet
Captain Manly who won the sword at
Belle Isle military tournament. Messrs.
G. S. Pitkin and Nichols were detailed
by Lieutenant Kay to escort the Captain
to tho armory. Along tho route the
band gave several popular airs, and reach-
ing corner Huron and Main Streets a
calcium light was thrown upon the pro-
cession by druggist Brown. At the
Armory Captain Manly thanked the
company for the consideration shown
him. The company then responded with
three rousing cheers fpr their Captain,
who gave them distinction in military
quarters by winning the beautiful prize.

SPORT
At the County Pair—Trials of

Speed—Wlsat the Pre-
miums Are.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBF.ll 1.

Glass 1—Trotting. Purse $23. For
horses trotting nearest to 3 minutes.
First premium, $10; second, $7; third,
$o ; fourth, $3.

Class 2—Trotting. Purse $45. For
double teams, driven by the owner, and
must have been owned by him three
mouths before the contest. The time
made to be less than 3:10 to entitle to a
premium. First premium, $25; second,
§15; third, $5.

Class 3—Pacing. Purse §2,5. For
pacing horses, having no record below
2:40. First premium, $10; second, f7j
third, $5 ; fourth, $3.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Class 4—Trotting. Purse $25. For
linra— trotting nearest to 3:30. First

premium, $10; second, $7; third, ¥;5 >
fourth, $3.

Class 5—Trotting. Purse §150. For
stallions owned in the counties of Wayne,
Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale, Jackson,
Livingston, Oakland and Washtenaw,
and that have made tho season of 1879.
First premium, $75; second, $35; third,
§25; fourth, $15.

Class 6—Trotting. Purse $30. For
horses having no record below 3 min-
utes. First premium, $14; second, $8;
third, $5 ; fourth, §3.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3.

Class 7—Trotting. Purse $28. For
single horses owned in the county, that
have never taken, a premium for speed,
driven by tho owner to buggy, and must
have been owned by him three months
previous to the contest. First premium,
|12; second, #8; third, $5; fourth, $3.

Class 8—Trotting. Purse f200. Open
to all. The time made must be less than
2:45 to entitle to a pqetniutn in this class.
First premium, $100; second, $50; third,
$30; fourth, |20.

Entries for these races nifty be made
with the Secretary, Byron Green, up to
12 o'clock M. of the second day of the
fair.

Tl«e University.
A full and classified list of desira-

ble rooms and boarding-places can be
found at association hall opposite Treas-
urer's office university building.

If parties having rooms to rent will
leave word at tho hall or drop a postal
card addressed to Thomas C. Green, Pres.
of Christian association where the rooms
are all taken it will save much trouble
on both sides.

A special meeting of the Board of
Regents, at the request of three members,
has been called for Thursday evening
October 2, at 8 o'clock. It will probably
take the place of the usual October meet-
ing, which gonerally occurs later in
the month.

Programme for Literary Adelphi
this evening: Select Reading, Mr.
Morton. Declamation, Mr. Perdum.—
Essay, Mr. J. McSmith. Oration, Mr.
Helmb. For discussion—Resolved, That
Catholicism has been more of an evil
than a benefit to mankind.

This evening the Alpha Nu Litera-
ry Society will form a U. S. Senate and
take up as special order tho following
resolution : Resolved, That the Senate
sustain the Executive authority in en-
forcing all existing laws for the suppres-
sion of intimidation or other disturbance
Prof. Watson iu the chair of astronomy,
has commenced work with an earnest-
ness and energy which stamp him as a
very valuable addition to the university.
Instead of going off to some resort and
spending the summer, he has employed
his vacation iu going over and putting
into better shape the botanical col-
lection. He has also just brought a-
bout an exchange by which our u-
niversity becomes the possessor of
500 species of Fungi from tho eminent
German T. De Thuemen. The value of
these as illustrative of the Botany of the
old world must bo apparent while the
duplicates exchanged for thorn were
comparatively valueless to the universi-
ty. His latest movement by way of an-
nouncing a course in meteorology in ad-
dition to performing tho work which
has hitherto been assigned to his chair
indicates a man of unusual energy and
one whose connection with the univer-
sity cannot result otherwise than to its
advantage.

—Literary department opened on
Wednesday. Tho college year in the
professional departments opens October
1. Indications point to a larger attend-
ance than last year as the following fig-
ures taken at the close of business on
Wednesday last, corresponding with the
same date of 1878, show;

DENTAL SURGERY.

XV 1 U

1879——13.
MEDICINE

1878—
1879—

1878—
1879—

1878—
3 87!)—

1878—
1879—

1878—
1879—

— 80.
—113.

Increase—5.
AND SURGERY.

Increase—33.
LITERARY.

—109.
—225.

—74.
—Tf.

Increase—110.
LAW.

Increase—1.
PHARMACY.

— 12.
—36. Increase—24.

HOMEOPA'iHY.

— 7.
—16. Increase—9.

ings street, Detroit. The accident care-
lessly caused by leaving a switch open,
disarranged the time of all tho trains
the ensuing day. One hundred or more
persons intending to take the early train
bound east were compelled to lounge
about the depot three hours before
tneans were provided for departure.
Passengers on the 2 A. M. train bound
West were railroaded back to this city
for breakfast, some obtaining a warm
meal at the depot, and eighty-seven of
the number breakfasted ut tho Cook
House.

Real Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Louisa J. Drnry to Gordon W. Begale.
10 acres in Augusta. Consideration
$250.

John J. Clarkson to Luke Guinan.—
14 acres iu Sharon. Consideration $550.

Hannah O'Hara to Catherine McMa-
nus. Ann Arbor city property. Con-
sideration $500.

Frank W. Scott to Hannah M. Culver.
Property in Ypsilanti city. Considera-
tion—love, affection and $1.

Mary Drescha to Daniel Kent. Ann
Arbor city property. Consideration $600.

Daniel Kent to Mary Dresser. Man-
chester village property. Consideration

Wm. -tvebster to Manassah Ebersole.
Property in Augusta. Consideration
$2000.

David G. Roso to Christopher Gibbs.
20 acres iu Manchester. Consideration
$700,

Christopher Gibbs to Luviney N.
Gibbs. 64 acres in Manchester. Con-
sideration $1000.

Eliza C. Sibbuld to Celia H. Barns.—
Cheisea property for $900.

David Henning to Wm. G. Wheeler.
117 acres in Pittsfield. Consideration
$7,600.

Jno. Geo. Schairer to John Jacob
Schairer. Salem village property. Con-
sideration $2,500.

QUIT-CLAIM.

Allen Crittenden to Franklin C. Crit-
tenden. 40 acres iu York. Considera-
tion $2,400.

Georgo Keck to John Keck. Ann
Arbor city property for $1000.

Alonzo Allen to Isabella Hill. Ann
Arbor city property for $900.

The rush still continues and crowds
come from all directions to secure the
great bargains that are offered at Mack
& Schiuids and which have created an
excitement unparaieled in the anuals of
the dry goods trade in this city.

Best Drips at Cropsey's.

Best Restaurant in the city, Cropsey's.

Vail & Crane's crackers at Cropsey's.

25 cts. for a good meal at Cropsey's.

Thetriraming that ladies are inquiring
for now are Pekin stripe satins. Bach
& Abel havo all colors.

An immense stock of black andcolored
silk velvets at Bach & Abel's.

Jersey Sweet Potatoos at Cropaey's.

Total increase, 188.
Resident or Michigan students are re-

quired to pay an admission fee of $10,
and annual payment of $20; from oth-
er states or countries an admission fee
of $25, and annual payment of $25.—
Treasurer Tolchard received over $5,-
000 on Wednesday from students, the
money to be devoted to the payment of
incidental expenses.

Personalit ies.
—Dr. Will J. llerdman, who has been

on a visit to California and New Mexi-
co, has returned.

—Miss Mary Wagner returned from
Detroit on Wednesday accompanied by
Miss Delia Backus.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene K. Frueauff
spent tho Sabbath with their relative,
Chas. Stinbach, Esq., of Chelsea.

—Miss Mary Spring returned to New
Hamburg on Tuesday, after a lengthy
visit with her grandfather, Aug. Hut-
zel, Esq.

—Mrs. Backus, wife of Mi. Backus of
Richmond, Backus & Co., of Detroit, is
visiting in the family of Emauuel
Mann, Esq.

—Mr. and Mrs. John N. Gotfc leave
to-day for a trip to the east including
tho cities of Buffalo, New York, New
Haven, &c.

—C. S. Millen returned from New
York last evening, whither he has been
to purchase a stock of fall goods for Mr.
Jno. N. Gott.

—The Rev. G. Putnam has just resign-
ed a nine years' pastoral of the Baptist
church at Lebanon, Ct., and soon will
remove to Ypsilanti.

—After a wedding tour to Canada to
visit relatives, and a brief sojourn at
Wyandotte Springs, Mr. and Mrs. A.
DeForest havo returned to the city.

—Rev. Stephen Klingman of Scio,
President of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of this state returned home on
Monday from Battle Creek where he
has been attending to official business.

—Among those attending the recep-
tion of President Hayes, at the residence
of ex-Gov. Baldwin iu Detroit, on Fri-
day evening, were Mrs. J. B. Angell of
Ann Arbor, Hon. E. P. Allen of Ypsi-
lanti, Hon. A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor,
Hon. S. M. Cutcheon of Ypsilaati, R.
A. Beal of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Post of Ypsilauti, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Rogers of Ann Arbor.

The County.
—A. C. Terry of Sharon lost ten bush-

els of peaches by theft.
—Ueorge Landwher of Bridgewater

contemplates making Kansas a future
home.

—Mortimer L. Smith of Springwells
is the architect of the new opera house
at Ypsilanti.

— For the next two years Mr. John Gil-
bert will represent Washtonaw county on
tho executive board of tho State Fair.

—O. B. DeWolf of Tecumseh bid in
tho Chas. Gwinner property located in
Manchester for $600, subject to a $1000
mortgage.

M rs. Linden, whose death notice will
be found in another column, was one of
the pioneers of Bridgewater, having
lived there 45 years.

Secretary of the Interior, Hon. Carl
Schurz, has visited tho Rosebud, Indian
agency where so many Ypsilantians are
located in government employ.

—Ypsilauti's School Board refuses to
obey tho order of tho citizens' meeting
appropriating $1,500 for a clock and
bell and $800 for seating the assembly
room.

—It will be an excellent opportunity
for subscribers iu arrears, while visiting
tho county fair next week, to drop into

^i—~...r. ^A;^^ QTWT rnuew their sub

—By the falling of a truss from ti
new opera house in Ypsilanti on Tues-
day, Messrs. " Pap." Knisely, At. Bat'
well, Clinton Chamberlain, A. C. French
and Samuel Hand, workmen, were more
or less injured.

—The Tool patent farm gate cases
were decided not long ago in favor of
the farmers and against owners of the
"patent." On Monday Judge Brown
ordered tho latter to pay the costs and
gave judgment against their sureties.

—Ypsilanti is tho seat of the state
normal school, and the editor of the
Ypsilanti Commercial says : "The aver-
age normal senior is a poor writer a poor
grammarian, and a poor speller; at
least such has boen pur experience with
him."

—A barn belonging to Henry Linder-
smitt, near the village of Saline, was
struck by lightning last Saturday after»
noon and with its contents entirely de-
stroyed. The loss was about $1,000;
small insurance in tho Washtenaw Ger-
man mutual. i

—Miss Maggie Keenan of Manchester
while passing the cemetery in that vil-
lage was confronted with this proposi-
tion : " Your money or your life." The
villain was frightened by an approach-
ing wagon before his search for money
was rewarded by discovery.

—Ypsilanti's board of education voted
to purchase a clock and bell for the new
tower at a price not to exceed $1500.—
For this purpose as well as to pay for
seats and other necessary articles the
board was ordered to borrow $2,300 at
six per centum interest, to become due
Feb. 1, 1S84.

.1

Yorfc.
MILAN, Sept. 22.

—Miss Jtennie Whiting is sick with
,he fever..

—Mr. Stephen Andrus has the frame
of his new house up.

•Mrs. Emily Halstead has the erysip-
elas in her face very badly.

—Mr. Frank Andrus has bought a lot
of S. H. Gay and intends building a
residence thereon.

-Wilson & Sons have men at work
putting in a new mill-dam; the old one
has been in use 35 years.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards is very low
with tho typhoid fever, resulting from
an attack of bilious fever.

— Mr. C. M. Blackmer has commenced
work on a new brick residence, on tho
site of the old 6chool house.

—Mrs. Susan Gay has the erysipelas
in ono of her hands, which has assumed
the worso form of that disease.

—More wheat has been sown by farm-
ers in this vicinity this season than for
any season for many years past.

—Mr. Charles Armington has bought
a lot on the Doyle addition to Milan,
and will soon build a dwelling upon it.

—Mr. E. A. Densmore has beeu em-
ployed to teach in the higher depart-
ment and Miss Kate Wendall in the pri-
mary department of the Milan schools,
bushels oP \t-ort.Jobnson had over 800
farm last week ; we are not informed^'
the amount threshed at a previous time
this season.

—Mr. William Lee, living threo miles
south of Mooreville, has a straw cutter
that he imported from England, and
quite unlike those manufactured in this
country. It is said to be a superior ma-
chine for cutting feed.

—David Kenyon has moved his stock
of goods to Dundee. The store is to be
occupied by Mr. Hardy from the coun-
try known as Oakville. Mr. Hardy will
fill the store with a general assortment
of goods, generally kept in countr;
places.

—Mr. William Whaley has exchange
the boiler in his mill for a much large
one with parties in Toledo, and is no\
having it placed in his mill. This ar

I rangement gives greater power to th
machinery in his mill and greatly neec
ed by the various machinea ia use in h
establishment.

WIio dot tl»e Sword.
Fifteen teams from tho first brigade,

jy the way the only brigade in this
ommonwealth, entered for champion-

Rhip of various prizes at Bello Isle on
Friday. Company A of this city was
tnong the number and its Captain,

Chas. H. Manly carried off the sword,
the Walter Buhl prize, after a sharp
contest among the commissioned officers.
Captiin Manly and Lieut. Sperry of
Flint tied on 38, and it therefore became
necessary to see which was the best man
at 500 yards with one shot. Captain M.
won by a score of 4 to 3. The victory
is all the more gratifying from the fact
that while Lieut. Sperry availed him-
self of the privilege of reclining rest, the
Captain shot off-hand. Below is the
score of Company A which stood fifth
in the contest:

2OO SOO
Yards. Yards. Total

S. B. Revcnau^li 20 6 * 26
F. Bross 20 19 39
J. F. Schuh 20 20 40
Ciipt. Clius. Manly 21 17 3S
G. Bliss.. 11 13 24

Tot:ils, 92 75 167

Totals of first four teams : Company
D, 3d regiment Bay City, 178; 21 on
tie. Co. G, 1st regiment Jackson, 178;
20 on tie. Co. G, 2d regiment Ionia,
178; 18 on tie. Co. C, 2d regiment Ka-
lamazoo, 173.
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WHY Ia Ir ?—Why is it Douglas,
Tiyiderson & Co., start off in business

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN

1 These are the

new and in tne

MOOREVILLE, Sept. 22.
—The family of Wm. Densenburg ar

all sick with typhoid fever.
—Quite a large number of ourcitizen

attended the fair at Toledo and Detroi
—But very little damage has bee

done by th^ frost in this region as ye
—Ralph Vescelius has this year har

vested 334 bushels of wheat from 8 3-
acrea.

—The Universalist Society havo th
laths, shingles &c, ready for the com
pletion of their church.

—Fruit thieves are getting quit
plenty, peaches and grapes being th

—Remember the County Fair com- j kind sought for tho most,
mences on Tuesday next and continues | —At the annual school meeting, J. D
four days. Intensive preparations are rl''orsyth was elected director for the en
being made and a large attendance is ex-
pected. The farmers having completed
their seeding and secured their corn
should not fail to attend this their an-
nual meeting and festival.

—Mack & Schmidof this city assignees
of N. Schmid & Co., of Manchester, fail-
ing to receive satisfactory bids for the
stock of goods at the "Banner Store,"
havo concluded to pay up the home
creditors, put in a stock of fall and win-
ter goods, and continue the business
there to dispose of the stock on hand.

—The dwelling of Mrs. Betsey Jones,
one and one-fourth miles from this city
on the Dexter road was robbed on Fri-
day of $30 worth of jewelry, about $1 in
chango and provisions. Entrance was
effected by removing glass from a win-
dow in rear portion of the building.
Tiamps, observed in the vicinity, are
believed to havo done the work.

Our department of Ladies' Neckwear
comprises an elegant line of Laces in
Breton, Duchesse, Pointe, etc., and nov-

Every-elties in Bows, Ties, Jabots, etc.
thing new and fashionable.

BACH & ABEL.

The wise and prudent sro to Bach &
Abel's for their Silks and Cashmeres.

Who gains wisdom ? He who is will-
ing to receive instruction from all
sources. Then go to Bach & Abel's and
be instructed in regard to the price of
Dry Goods.

State Fair Premiums.
Milk Strainer, F. S. Fmley, Ypsilanti.
Bull, with four of his get, Phelps

Bros., Dexter.
Heifers, three years old, C. S. Gregory

of Dexter. Two years old, C. S. Gregory.
Working oxen and steers, five years

old, C. P. Wheelock, Salem.
Pair matched carriage horses, 5 years

old and 16 hands high—second premium
to T. V. Smith, Grass Lake.

Geldings 5 years old, third premium
to F. Davenport, Grass Lake.

Ram, 1 year old, Moore and Kelley,
Ypsilanti. Pen of ram lambs, second
premium, Moore and Kelley. Rams 2
years old, second, Moore and Kelley.
Pens of three ram lambs, first and sec-
ond premiums, Moore and Kelley. Pens
of three ewes'2 years old, second, M<we
anrl Kelley. Three ewes 1 year old,
Moore and Kelley. Three ewe lambs,
first, Moore and Kelley. Fat sheep, pen
of grades, Moore and Kelley, second
premium. American merinos rams 1
year old, Van Gieson Bros., Bridgewater,
fourth premium. Pens, three lamb rams,
Hood and Dow, Grass Lake, third; Van
Gieson Bros., fourth. Three ewes, one
year old, Van Gieson Bros., first; Hood

Three hundred of the celebrated
Springer Cloaks, just received at Bach
& Abel's.

You will find black and colored silks
at old prices at Bach & Abel's.

and Dow, fourth. Three ewe lambs,
Van Gieson Bros., third.

Red wheat, H. D. Platt, Ypsilanti,
first.

Rye, J. F. Staebler, Ann Arbor, first;
H. E. Bidwell, Ypsilanti, second.

Dent corn iu the ear, H. E. Bidwell,
first; J. F. Staebler, second.

Flint corn in the ear, H. E. Bidwell,
first.

White beans, R. M. Webster, Ann Ar
bor, second.

Buckwheat, James M. Hill, Ann Ar-
bor, second.

Buckwheat flour, R. M. Webster, first.
Special favorable mention to Mrs. P.

Winegar of Ann Arbor for display of
dahlias, and James Toms, Ann Arbor,
for display of petunias.

Best display Phlox Drummondia, Jas.
Toms, Ann Arbor.

Coxcombs, Jas. Toms, second. Same
award on BaCfems.

Stocks, James Toms, first.
Best 12 pansies, James Toms, first.

Best 12 asters, Toms, second. Best 12
roses, Toms. Best 12 dahlias, Mrs. P.
Winegar, Ann Arbor, first, James Toms.
second. Toms took first premium on

suing year. It was also elected to hav
nine months school; the fall term of tw
months is being taught by Miss M. J
Bowers.

—The bridal presents of the wife o
Rev. J. N. Lewis are still arriving—a
splendid gold watch and chain the gif
of her father Henry A. Hammond; a
a beautiful silver card receiver are among
those lately received.

—Died, at her residence in this town
ship Sept. 17th after a short but painfu
illness, EthaKnda "W. wife of Edwin W
Lane aged 22 years and 11 months.—
Deceased was married but a few shor
months ago, but alas, the bridal robes
were exchanged for the shroud and the
coffin, but trusting in Jesus, she passec
down the valley iu peace and left a foac
husband, father and sister sorrowing an
tho shore. Funeral at the Baptist church
Sept. 19, Eev. Fisher, officiating.

MOOKEVILLE, Sept. 22.
—Walter Culver has bought the Dr.

Oakley farm, about one mile south o\
Mooreville.

—Wm. Gorton has returned from the
north where he has purchased land in
the county of Otsego.

—The Eev. Mr. Dunning is expected
to take charge of the M. E. church oi
this place for the coming year.

—There was to have been a water-
melon festival at Moorevillo last week,
by the red ribbon club, but owing to
the weather and being a busy season
of the year it was sparsely attended.

—There was quite an excitement at
Milan the other day. Mr. Ayers and
Mr. Hate the butcher had a jangle over
paying for some meat, after which Mr,
Ayers took tho butcher by the collar
and threw him into the street, then the
butcher threatened to shoot Mr. Ayers.

OLD HUNDRED.

Itr I tidewater.
EIVEH EAISIN, Sept. 23.

—George Eawson's team ran away
yesterday but did no damage.

—Chas. Potts, formerly of this place
but telegraph operator at present at To-
ledo, came home to-day with a blushing
bride. Congratulations are now in or-
der.

SALEM, Sept. 23.
—Mrs. Nancy Martin of Lagrange,

Ind., has purchased the farm of H. Den-
nis, one mile north of the station.

—James Toy was driving a horse
which took fright and ran away, throw-
ing him out of the buggy and hurting
him in the back quite badly.

—The farmers along the line of tho
Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad are very
much disappointed in not seeing the dirt
fly. Having nearly all subscribed for
the road they are anxious to see it go.

DKESS GOODS.—The great rush for
Dress Goods at Bach & Abel's the past
few days has beeu simply immense, and
it is easily accounted for by the fact
that they have just received the largest
assortment ever shown in the city.

Handsome line of Black Cashmeres
and Paisley Shawls, just received at
Bach & Abel's.

best 12 verbenas, second on best display
of out flowers.

iJ cash.
n AH
M20 p,

Bach & Abel buy and sell strictly for

All wool cashmeres at Bach & Abel's,
per cent, cheaper than aDy other

L
i t.— — —

1 house in the city.

UCU a,

reasons: ~"°
First—Goods are all

latest fashion.
Second—They sell them as cheap as

they can possibly be affoided.
Third—The senior of the firm is well-

known and popular with the people.
Fourth—Mr. Henderson, late with

Joe T. Jacobs, is thoroughly familiar
with the line of goods he is handling,
knows their value, possesses the confi-
dence of the buying public, who believe
he will not misrepresent the quality of
any article in the store.

Married.

BELLOWS-WEIIt.-In Detroit, Sept. 3d, by the
Rev. C. T. Allen, William E. Bellows and Adelaide
h. Weir, both of Ypsilanti.

ALEXANDEIt—STEVENS.—September lfi by
the Rev. j . M. Richmond, Chester L. Alexander
and AvisS. Stevens, both of Ypsilanti.

CAENEY-MTOAN.-AtSt. John's Church, on
the 17th inst., by Rev. Wm. De liever, Daniel Car-
ney and Miss Catherine Megan, all of Ypsilanti.

Emily
so
W
Suddauy, both of York.

VEALY—SHEUMAX—At the Methodist par-
sonage, in Ypsilanti, on the ISth inst.. by Rev. W.
W. Washburn, Xiiicy Vealy. of Komulus, and Miss
Mary J. Sherman, ot' Van iiuren.

Died.

IIENDEICKS.—In Ypsilanti, September 1G, of
congestive chill, Lee Hendrieks, aged 67 years and
8 months.

ETWING.—In Dexter, September 17th, Alexander
Ewing, M. D., aged 60 years, 5 months, 2 days.

LINDEN In Bridgewater, Sept. 17th, Mrs.
Sarah Linden, aged 78 years.

VALENTINE.—In Manchester. Sept. 12th, an in-
fant son of George and Ann Jane Valentine, aged 5
months.

GIBBS.—In Manchester, Sept. 11th, uf chronic in-
flammation of the bowels, Mr. Christopher Gibbs,
ag-ed 55 years.

UPHAUS.—In Freedom, Sept. 10. of inflamma-
tion of thts brain. Henry Uphaus, aged 45 years.

FOHEY.—In this city, Sept. 30, of spasms and
convulsions, Timothy, son of Johu Foney, aged 1
month.

IIAIGHT.—In Han.hurs, Sep. SO, Wm. Haight,
of consumption of the bowels, aged Dearly 88 years.

CAHILL.—In Northfleld, Sep. 22 of dropsy of the
brain, Hannorah, M. daughter of Edward Oahill,
aged 13 months.

Ann Arbor City Markets.
Carefully Iluvised Weekly by the Publisher.

ANN AKBOK, Sept..:S.
Beans—Wanted Ht 75a$l.
CaltsKins—ye. Kip 7c.
Corn—Shelled 40c; ear 20c.
Hides—b'/jO green; cured 6J^a7.
Oats—23c.
Lambskins 30a40c. Shearlings 15a25c.
New Potatoes—36c.

RETAIL BATES.
Beans—5c per quart.
Bran—GOcts per hundred.
Butter—16c.
Cheese—10c.
Corn—2oc ear; shelled 50c.
Corn .Meal—Coarse $1; $1.75 bolted.
Eggs—16c.
Flour—$on$5.50. Patent $8 per barrel.
Ground Feed—31 per hundred or $16 per ton.
Hams—Bugar cured lie.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Honey—18c.
Lard—8c.
Oats—30c.
Oatmeal—4c.
Potatoes—50.
Pork—fresh 6a8c; salt 8al0c.
Salt-Ouondaga S1.40, Saginuw S1.35.
Shoulders—7c.

WHEAT.

The wheat market has met a rapid advance fol-
owed by decline since the last issue of the AROUS,

when it was quoted at Jl. The next day, Saturday
a1.08 was paid by Messrs. Treadwell and Osborne
the same price was paid on Monday and Tuesday

n Wednesday $1.09. Yesterday price fell to $1.05.

This firm has forwarded three cars daily from this
tatiou and two daily from Nora. That price will

advance again is pretty generally agreed. We would
dviso farmers to be iu no hurry about selling, for
f prospects are worth anything, the price will go
ligher than any figures yet paid. In all human
robability no permanent decline need be looked

or belore next crop, though heavy receipts may

make temporary breaks in the market.

And be sure and see the

LARGE AND ELEGANT

CLOTHING
-AND-

Furnishing Goods,

-AT THE

STOEE

Mothers should take warning and stop
losing their Babies with laudanum

while teething. Dr. Bull's Bahy Syrup
answers the same purpose and iaperfect-
y harmless. Prieo 25 cents.

Bach & Abel are selling Underwear
heaper thaii half the merchants pay
or them.

It is wonderful how the ladies rush to
Jach & Abel's for new goods.

You ought to see Bach & Abel's fancy
ibbons—they are too handsome to wear.

Real and imitation laces of all kinds
t Bach & Abel's.

DOUGLAS,
HENDERSON

AND CO.,

New arrival of Fine Groceries at the
Jity Tea Store, twodoors east postoffice.
|"resh Teas and Coffees a specialty. Gall
nd see. M. D. L. BRANCH.

Sheriffs Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN", COUNTY
3 of Washtenaw, t$. Sidney \V. Clnrkson vs.

seph SeckiriKCr. By virtue of a writ of fieri facias
sued out of and under the seal of the circuit court
r the county of Wash tens W, in the above entitled

M10O, to me directed and delivered, I did on the
venty-ninth day of JIaruh, A. D. 1879, levy upon
I the rights title aud interebt of Joseph SeekiDger
and to the following described real e#tatft, to wit:

II those certain pieces or parcels of land ia the
ty of Ann A rbor, county ot Washtenaw and state
' Michigan,situate in Brown and Fuller's addition
the village (now cityj ot'Ann Arbor, described as

lloWs, viz.: Being a part of lot one 0) in block
ne (9j, described as follows: Commencing at the

isterly corner of thu Vail House ou 1? road way,
uence at right angles with Broadway along the
ti.sLerly line of said Vail's lot sixty-six feet, thence
arallel with Wall street until it intersects the
ntheiiy line of land heretofore deeded to Ben-
min Sherman, thence along said lino to Maiden
ane, thence northerly along Maiden Lane eight
) feet, thence at right angler* with Maiden Lane to
e sooth corner of laud heretofore deeded to David
rove, thence along the westerly line of sniil Grove
t to Broadway, thence along Broadway twenty-
ve (25) feet to the place of beginning, including
hatcver land there may be between the Vail and

l t Al t h t l f l d it

Which the are selling at prices that
cannot be beaten in the west.

y
Also that piece or parcel of land aitu-

and Fuller's addition to the said vil
h

rove lots.
Bd ia
ge (now city) of Ann Arbor, according to the re
ided plat thereof, known, bounded and described
follows, to wit: Commencing on the easterly

de of Wall street one hundred (100) feet from
roadway, thence northeasterly nt right angles to
'all street thirty-ipur and one-half (31%) feet,
enee easterly parallel with Wall street twenty-six
et, thence at right angle;-, with Wall street, to Wall
., thence northwesterly on Wull street twenty-six
et to the placoof beginning-. Which above dcnerih-
. property I shall tell at public vend ue to the high-
t bidder, at tho north door of the Court. House, in
lecity ui" Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw
iehigan, on the FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D.
70, at two u'eiock in the afternoon of that day.
Lfatod. September 17,187!>.

JOSIAH S. CA8E, Sheriff.
A. Z. II.EVYr.rT, Plaintiff's Attorney.

FIEST NATIONAL BANK BLOCK,

A o n -A-xTocr,



€EWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
On Friday night, September 12, Angus Smith

of Harrisville and a Mr. Leonaid of Detroit,
who had been looking over some land in Otse-
go county, pitched their tent in some woods
near Otsego Lake, and being very tired, were
•oon wrapped in slumber. The night was very
chilly, and early Saturday morning Mr. Smith
awoke, shivering with cold. He moved out-
side the tent without the knowledge of Mr.
Leonard and commenced gathering together
chips for the purpose of building a fire. Mr.
Ljeonard awaking and thinking It a bear
prowling around the tent, fired a revolver at
it, infliotiug a fatal wound of which Mr. Smith
died the next morning.

Dr. David Ward of Pontiac is the largest
pine land owner in the State. He has 60,000
acres of the bestoork pine up the big Manis-
tee river, which he has just commenced to cut.

A horse and buggy were stolen from Kala
maeoo a tew days ago. The thief had a break
down and left that buggy and stole' another at
Union City. He then drove to Cambridge,
bivouacking in a barnyard. The next morn-
ing, awakened by the farm hands, ho fled to
the woods, leaving the property, which has
•tnce been handed over to Sheriff Gates of
Kalamazoo.

Dr. A. W. Chase of receipt book fame who
has been engaged in business in Toledo for
several years, has returned to Ann Arbor
with the intention of making it his future
home.

The strike among mill men at Grand Haven
has come to an end, the laborers generally re-
turning to their situations without any con-
cession on the part of the employers. There
has been but little excitement over the matter
in the oity.

Friday afternoon John Chirgwin, a Giand
Rapids teamster, was thrown npon the side-
walk from his wagon by his horses starting
while he was trying to adjust a sausage ma-
chine properly in the wagon. The machine
fell upon him on the sidewalk, crushing his
lungs. He was taken to Dr. DeCamp's office,
where he soon died from internal bleeding.
He was an industrious and temperate man
and leaves a wife and child.

The strike in the Ludington mills is ended.
The men got their hours reduced from lljtf
to 11.

Legal deer-shooting commenced on the 15th,
and the war of extermination has set in
briskly.

Mrs. C. A. Tracy, of Mt. Pleasant, Isabella
county,waa thrown from a wagon on tbe 15th
and so seriously injured that she died in half
an hour.

Smith Bros, of Hillsdale have received from
England two fine stallions, costing $5,500 for
the pair. One of them, called "Prince Impe-
rial, is a Suffolk horse and weighs just 2,000
pounds.

Edward Lapham and Oliver Lafever were
tewing a heavy belt around a shaft in motion
in Cummer's saw-mill, at Cadillac Friday
when the shaft caught the belt, killing Lafe-
ver instantly, smashing his head and severing
his leg. Laphain was slightly injured. The
deceased was 40 years old, and leaves a wife
and three children.

The Journal office at Ithaca, Gratiot county,
with all its contents was burned down Friday
xaorning. Nothing was saved except the files,
books and the week's issue of the paper.
Smith, the proprietor, was in Detroit taking
in the State fair.

A man named John Mitchell of Ottawa, fell
into the river at Au Sable on Wednesday even-
ing, while endeavoring to cast off a tug line,
and was drowned before assistance could be
rendered him.

A large frame honse, unoccupied, and known
•« Hill's infirmary, being a water cure for
years at Coldwater, burned Friday night. In-
cendiarism. Loss $4,000; insured in the
Watertown for $2,200.

The boom men at Oscoda are on a strike for
higher watjes. The company offer $24 to $26
per month.

The first attemt at boring for salt has begui
at Manistee. They are going down 2,000 feet
if necessary.

A young man named \he Jennings while
raiding Win. Raseley's peach orchard at Mar-
shall Friday night was shot in the bowels, and
may not live.

Men for the lumber woods are not quite as
plenty in Saginaw as usual in the fall, which
is evidence of an improved condition of the
labor market. Wages offered rauge from $17
to $25 per month.

The Hon. George H. Jerome, who has been
Superintendent of the State Fisheries since its
organization, ended his official duties in that
capacity on the 15th.

The Western Michigan Agricultural and In-
dustrial Society's fair began at Grand Rapid's
Monday. The entries in most of the depart-
ments closed Tuesday afternoon. The attend-
ance was good and weather pleasant.

The house and barn of Mr. 8 R. Robbins,
sear St. Clair, was burned Saturday. He lost
everything, including one hundred bushels of
wheat, fifty of oats and twenty tons of hay,
and had no insurance. His loss was probably
$2,501.

A man named Crout, while at work in the
lumber pile of Stone Island mill near Bay
Gity, slipped into the river en the 20th and
was drowned.

Col. Lochhead of Flint denies that he is a
defaulter to the banktothe amount of $4,300,
or any other sum, and claims that he will be
able to prove his innocence.

A convict named William D. Kenzie, aged
53, made his escape from the State paison
Baturdpy night- He is a life convict, and has
been incarcerated 15 or 20y<ars. HIB crime
was cutting a man down and killing him with
an ax. He voluntarily returned to the prison
Monday.

Gov. Croswell has appointed Ex-Governor
Bagley o£ Detroit, the Hon. Townsend North
of Vassar and T. 8. Applegate of Adtian as the
three commissioners to provide temporary ac-
commodations for the blind, se'eot a suitable
site and erect buildings for the State Asylum
for the Blind, as provided by the last Legisla-
ture.

Tuesday afternoon, as Charles Haynor, a
young marrried man, and David Putt were
hunting wild turkeys in Arcadia. Lapeer coun-
ty, they became separated, and Pntt discover-
ed what he supposed to be the coveted game
among the bushes, fired hastily, lodging a bul-
let in Haynor's side. The wound was consid-
ered fatal.

The receiver of the Flint and Pere Mar-
quette Railway has been authorized by the
court to purchase ten thousand tons of steel
rails for use in keeping up the road in first-
class condition; also, to complete the branch
already commenced to Harrison,Clare county;
also to pay interest on bonds out of the sur-
plus earnings of the road and to pay up in
full mortgages on certain city lots in East
Saginaw.

Detroit in Brief.
In pursuance of the joint resolution of Con-

gress, requiring the Secretary of War to con
vene a board of officers of the engineer c^rps
to inquire into and report whether for rail-
road purpose the Detroit River can be advan-
tageonsly bridged or tunnelled at the city of
Detroit or within one mile above or below
that city, the Secretary ot War has designated
the following board: Lieut. Col. W. F. Ray-
nolds, Lieut. Col. Nathaniel Niohlcs, Maj. O.
V. Poe, Major D. C. Houston and Major J. M.
Wilson The board will convene at Detroit
upon the call of the senior officer and will
make its repurt and recommendation to the
cfcief engineer before the lBt of December
next.

The Rev. Dr. Harris, Bishop elect of the Di-
ocese of Michigan, was consecrated at St.
Paul's church Wednesday with imposing cere-
monies and in the presence of many citizens
and distinguished visitors, The sermon was
preached by Rt. Rev. Robert H. Clarkson, D.
D., LL. D., Bishop of Nebraska.

President Hayes and party arrived by the
steamer Northwest Thursday morning and
were met at Grosse Isle by Mayor Langdon
and the reception committee. After a formal
reception at ex-Gov. Baldwin s the party was
escorted through the principal streets to the
fair grounds, where the President made a
brief address. They then took an exsursisn
on the river and in the evening gave a public
reception in the City Hall. There was a large
crowd present, and many of the business
blocks were brilliantly illuminated.

An aged colored barber named Binga was
bu.ned by his clothes taking fire Friday
morning and died in a few minutes.

Felix Meier's astronomical clock goes to
Chicago for a two month's exhibition.

President Hayes and party left by the Cana-
da Sonthern railway at 7.50 Saturday morning.
The party was furnished with a special car by
the Railway officials, and Division Superin-
tendent M. D. Woodford and General Passen-
ger Agent Frank E. Snow accompanied the
distinguished travelers as far as Toledo.
When the train reached the depot at Toledo an
immense crowd of people was found assem-
bled, and the President was loudly cheered a*
he lei t the cars. The party left immediately
for Fremont, where they remained until Tues-
day when they started for Kansas.

Wm. Leisch of 290 Antoine street has been
arrested lor counterfeiting silver coin. A set
of counterfeiting implements were found on
his premises.

Governor Bishop, of Ohio, and other offi
oials from that State visited Detroit and were
given an impromptu reception on Monday.

The Scientific Association has made arrange-
ments with the Voung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation by which the coming winter season of
lectures will begin in the kail of the latter on
alternate Wednesday evenings. The season
will open October 15 with a lecture by Prof.
Alexander Wincbell of the State University on
"Man in the Light of Geology."

MISCELLANEOUS.
The comptroller general of Georgia, was

found guilty on eight articles of the 17 pre-
ferred against him by the court. The house
decided to prefer articles of impeachment
against Treasurer Henf oe.

Advioes from the Woodmountains, Septem-
ber 3. reported a fight between Indians who
crossed the line after buffalo and United States
soldiers. Nine Indiana were killed, three
Americans and two chiefs wounded.

The society of the Army of the Cumberland
meets in Washington November 20, when the
statue of Gen. Thomas will be unveiled. Gen.
Garfield, Congressman Young of Ohio, and
Gen. McCook have been appointed a commit-
tee of arrangement.

.Eight French families, comprising between
70 and 80 men, women and children, were
brought to Fall River, Mass., Wednesday, from
Sorel, Canada. They have never worked in a
cotton mill, and are to work at the Stafford
and Crescent mills. They were set upon by
a mob ef almost 200 strikers, and men, women
and Children were stoned, knocked down and
kicked in a most brutal manner.

A shocking calamity occurred shortly after
midnight Wednesday night at a fire which ac-
curred in South Boston. The house was oc-
cupied principally by Germans. The fire
broke out in the rear portion of the lower
story and made such rapid headway that be-
fore those in the upper Btories could descend
all avenues of escape were cut off. The scene
was one of the greatest distress as the im-
prisoned victims appeared on the roof and at
the windows in the vain attempt to seek safe-
ty. Several were burned to death, others
badly injured. The fire was Bet by an incen-
diary.

Secretary of War McCreary received a tele-
gram Thursday from Gen. Lew Wallace, Gov
ernor of New Mexioco, saying: "The Indians
are committing horrible atrocities in Grant
county. Not enough regular troops. Please
give me federal authority to put three or four
companies of volunteers in the field.1' The
secretary replied that he had no legal authori-
ty to order the raising of volunteers but he
had ordered such reinforcement of troops as
would secure the public peace.

Gen. Conway has been at Topeka in consul-
tation with Gov, St. John and others regard-
ing the colored exodus. It is considered best
by them hereafter to direct the course of
emigrants to older western states, where there
is now a very considerable demand for their
labor. There are none ot the r»fa*ita±s »••-"
depending on charitv ; « . & " » "

A A • t ^i p-»«>y county, southwestern
part; iSs*=«mri, Bay that on Tuesday last two
brothers named Burr and James Manus, living
near Kirbyville, got into a quarrel about a
cow and James shot and killed Burr. A
younger brother then went home, procured a
riflle, and shot his brother James through the
heart.

The Bookkeeping and Business Practice of
Meyhew College, Chamber of Commerce, De-
troit, are used in the best Colleges and Busi-
ness Colleges of the Continent. Recently
adopted in St. John's College, Fordham, N. Y.;
in the Spencerian College, Washington. D. C.;
and in leading Colleges of Ohio, Kentucky
and other States.

The anmbtr of new oases of yellow fe-
Ter reported at Memphis for last week was
80—whites 48, colored 32. Total number to
September 20th,l,216. Total number of deaths
from yellow fever for the week, 81; total to
date, 346. The Howards have 135 nurses on
duty, attending 93 white and 32 colored fam-
ilies. In an appeal of the Memphis authori-
ties to the Secretary of War for aid they say:
We want 100,000 rations for 2,300 people now
in camps, and can double the number when
able to assure them that we can feed them.
Cannot do so unless government assists. We
have but little money, no provisions, and 2,300
people now in camps, whom we are in honor
bound to feed. The attorney general referred
his visitors to the national board of health as
the only body competent to afford relief, say-
ing that under his late opinion the Secretary
of War had no authority to furnish supplies.
The officials of the board of health informed
them that the board of health could not, under
the law, Bnpply rations for the people now in
camp In Memphis, taking the ground that the
act of Congress creating the board did not
give it authority to disburse funds except to
prevent spread of yellow fever from State to
State.

The steamship Rhein, from Bremen, brought
£42,500 and 3,000,000 francs in coin.

Four negroes and a white man were publicly
whipped at Newcastle, Del., Saturday far lar-
ceny.

The Governor of New York has called an ex-
traordinary term of the Supreme Court forthe
trial of the cases of the police commissioners.

The tug C. W. Parker, while towing the
schooner S. A. Wood to Evanstown, burst her
boiler at 9 o'clock Monday morning off Lin-
coln par*, Chicago. The following were
killed: Robert Leaky, captain, John Callaghan,
engineer; Peter Rogers, fireman, and William
Burton, cook. The only man on the tug who
survived was William McGuire, deckhand, and
he is badly injured. The value of the tug was
about $7,500.

Arrivals of gold at New York since the be-
ginning of August are $27,000,000; since Janu-
ary 1, 131,152,860.

Edward Hart, station agent at Rockland, 111.,
committtd suicide Monday by throwing him-
self in front of an express train. Excessive
drink was the cause.

Judge A. W. Hubbard, formerly member of
Congress from Iowa, died at Sioux City on
Monday in tlie sixty-first year of his age.

R. H. Golson & Co. and Debondio & Co,,
grain dealers at Chicago, were caught short on
wheat and corn during the Diesent advance
and failed. Golson & Co. settled Monaay at
44 cents on the dollar on the basis of closing
prices on Saturday, which is understood to en-
tail a loss of about $25,000. Debondio & Co.
is a branch of a New Orleans house, and their
loss is said to be total, and will cause the sus-
pension of the parent firm. They owe Europe
oyer half a million bushels of wheat, and their
loss is probably between $40,000 and $50,000.

At Corsicana, Mo., on Monday, James Hall, a
farmer, and Amos Kelley, a lawyer, between
whom there existed an old grudge, met in a
shoe store in town, and, as Kelley was leaving,
Hall shot him in the back, killing him. Hall
escaped.

Mary A. Long, a girl 19 pears old, residing
with John A. Kiink, near Buckyrus, O., was
murdered Monday night by George Schwab, a
rejected lover. Atter shooting the girl Schwab
hung himself.

The Hanlan-Courtney race has been post-
poned until October 16.

Two negroes, Wash Arnold and Pryor Ward,
locked arms and deliberately walked into the
Missouri river at tit Joseph, Monday, and
were swept away by the current and drowned.

A novel suit was bugun in Chicago Tuesday.
The widow of Hugh McConvilie, the man mur-
dered by Sherry and Conly, for which the lat-
ter were hanged, began a suit for ten thousand
dollars damages under the btate law against
the owner of the Baloon in which Sherry and
Conly procured the liquor which got them
excited against the owner of the building, and
against the agent who least d the premises.

The directors of the South Carolina Peni-
tentiary are considering the terrible death
rate among convicts hired out. Of 225 men
hired to the Greenwood and Augusta rai!
nearly one hundred have died.

recently started by De Land and others at
Grand Rapids in this ytate.

J. Warren Woodward, j ustice of the supreme
court of Pennsylvania, is dead.

The President and party arrived at Hannibal
Mo., at ten o'clock Tuesday night. The excur-
sionists were transferred to a car on the Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, and after a
short stay went on their journey to Sedalia,
where they arrived Wednesday moaning.

POLITICAL.
The Butler Democratic State Convention of

Massachusetts was called to order at Worcester
on Wednesday by Aloozo V. Lynde, chairman
of the State central committee, and John K.
Tarbox was chosen chairman. The following
ticket was placed in nomination:

For Governor—Ben. F. Butler.
For Lieut.-Governor—A. C. Woodworth.
For Secretary of State—Michael J . Donohue.
Treasurer—D. N. Staullings.
Auditor—D. J. King.
Attorney-General—Wm. D. Northend.
The so-called Independents of Massachusetts

met in convention at Worcester on Thursday
and put the following ticket in nomination:

For Governor—Ben. F. Butler.
Lieut.-Governor—A. C. Woodworth.
Secretary of State—Gen. J. M. Donahue.
Treasurer—David N. Skillings
Attorney-General—William F. Northend.
Auditor—Davis J. King.
The Hon. James G. Jenkins of Milwaukee,

was nominated Friday by the Democratic
State central committee of Wisconsin, for
governor in place of Alex. Mitchell, declined.
Mr. Jenkins who is a prominent lawyer and
politician, has acoepted the nomination.

The senatorial committe-; to investigate the
charges of corruption against United States
Senator Ingalls met at Topeka, Ks.. senators
Saulsbury, Vance, Logan, Cameron and Bailey
being present. The prosecution announced
that they were not ready to proceed, none of
their witnesses being present.

The Democratic State Convention of Nevada
met at Denver Tuesday and nominated Geo.
Q. Richmond, of Pueblo, for supreme judge.

The Pennsylvania Prohibition State Conven-
tion met at Altoona Tuesday morning to nomi-
nate a candidete for the office of State treas-
urer. Geo. E. Turner ef Pittsburgh was eh™.-
chirman, J. M. Pierre .̂ moiier explained the

ner. »n_te>ijatt interrogated the Republican,
Democratic and Greenback labor candidates,
but they had so far declined to place them-
selves on record on the questions addressed to
them. Hence the Prohibitionists were im-
pelled to take separate political action. Reso-
lutions were adopted, and Wm. L. Richardson,
of Bloomsburg, waa nominated for tresanrer
by acclamation.

DETROIT MARKETS
FLOTJB—City pastry brands 5 10 @ 6 25

State brands 4 75@5 25
Patents 6 00@« 00
Low grades 2 50@S 00
Bye 3 15@S 30

WHEAT—Extra white 95@1 10
No. 1 white 95^1 07

Amber „ „ - . . . . . 95(ftl 06
BABLEY—1 30@$l 40 per 100 lbs.
OoKfl—36@41o per bush.
OATS—25@30c. per bu.
RYE—40@45c per bush.
SEEDB.—Clover, $4.25@4 40 per bu.

Timothy 2 25@2 50
BEANS—Unpicked, 6'Jc. @ 90 per bash, pick-

ed, $1 25@1 85.
BEESWAX—22 @25 per pound.
brjTTBB—Prime quality, 12@15. Medium 100

12c.
CHEESE —7@9C per lb; half skim, S@5 ots.
APPLES—$1 00@$1 75 per bbl.
DRIED APPLES—5@Gcts per lb,
DRIED PEACHES—12@14c.
GBAPES.— Concords 3@4 per lb. Delaware 6®

7 cts.
EGOS—Fresh 12@15c.
HAT—$8 00® 12 00 per ton; baled $12.@$13.
HONEI—12@14c. per ft
ONIONS—MioMgan $2@2 80. per bbl.
PLUMS—$2 '25@2 50 per % bu.
PEARS—$1 25 @1 50per bu.
PEACHES— 75@1 00 per % bu. box.
SIBERIAN CBAB APPLES.—$1 00@1 25 per bu.
CABBAGES—$3 5 !@4 00 per 100.
TOMATOES—SO(<f 40 c per bu.
POTATOES—$ I 20® 1 40 per bbL

Sales from store 35 @ 45c. per bush.
WATERMELONS—$8@14 per 100.
NUTMEG MELONS—$4 50 per 100.
WINTER SQUASHES—$1 00 per doz.
POULTRY—Live Spring chickens. 35 o per pair;

fowls, 50@55c per pair.
PROVISIONS—Pork Mess, $10 @12 50; Lard,

@6%; Smoked Harem, 8@10o, Shoul-
ders, 5@6e; Bacon, 7%c, extra Mes'
Beef, $10 U0@10 50 per bbl. dried beef
11@12 o.

SALT—Saginaw, $1 18@1 2Q per bbl; Onondafc
$1 20® 1 22; '

WOOD—-Hickory, $5 per cord; maple, $5;
beech and maple $4 00®4 50; soft, $2 75.

An old-fashioned minister passing a
fashionable church, on which a new
spire was going up, was asked how
much higher it was to be. "Not
mnch," he answered; "that congrega-
tion don't own much higher in that
direction."

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect May 25,1879.
GOING WEST. GOING EAST.

T TION8. Mail.

Ypsilanti ..
Toledo June.
Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester.

Hillsdale....
Bankers

A. M
8:25
8:45
9-25

. 9:47
10:22

P. M.
. 1:00
. 1:10

Exp.
. P . M.

7:10
7:30
7:50
8:12
8:37

10:25
10:35

Trains run by Chicago

BTATIONB.

Bankers
Hillsdale -..
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Saline
Toledo Jane.
Ypsilanti....

time.

Exp.

A. Ma

.6:00
5'80
8:30
9:00
9:50

10:10
10:35

Mail

P . M

2:25
2:35
4:11
4:30
4:47
4:57
5:15

W. F. PARKER, 8up't, Ypsilanti. •

T It i: LARGEST AND

BEST STOCK OP

PAINTS, OILS,

,ilr«ad,

ALL KINDS OF

Painters1 Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WINDOW | GLASS

PERSONAL.
A reception that was accounted a grand

thing in New Mexico society, was tendered
Gen. Pope at Santa Fe last week.

Governor Crosswell is lying sick at his home
in Adrian.

Daniel Drew died suddenly Thursday at his
residence in New York, aged 82.

The Rev. Rollin H. Neale, D. D., the oldest
Baptist minister in New England, died Thurs-
day, at Boston, aged 72.

Jay Gould and party arrived at Denver
Friday.

Upon the entry into Strasburg of the Em-
peror of Germany many shops were closed,
and a multitude of houses closed their shut-
ters. Only the official buildings were pro-
fusely decorated.

Gen. Grant and party arrived at San Fran-
cisco Saturday evening and was met by a fleet
of steamers outside and by a great concourse
of people on shore. The procession and deco-
rations were gotten np on a grand scale. The
general's departure from Yokohama was at-
tended with the most elaborate ceremonies,
and everything that the Japanese government
could devise in the way of honoring the dis
tinguished guest. When Grant and his suite
left the mikado's palace they were accom-
panied by the entire cabinet and all the for-
eign ministers. Troops lined the way to the
station, and as the Bteamer paused out of the
harbor salutes thundered from every battery
and all the vessels in the bay.

Gov. Croswell is convalescing rapidly and
will probably be able to devote himself to
official duties by the close of the present
week.

Judge Withey of Grand Rapids has been
confined to his house for several days by ill-
ness.

W. H. Vanderbilt controls 27,706 men.
The Presidential party arrived at Chicago

Monday evening over the Lake Shore road,
and were at once escorted by the Union Vet-
eran club to the Grand 1'acinc hotel, where an
elegant dinner was served. Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, Lieut. Gen. Sheridan and wife, the Hon.
Thos. B. Potter, member of the British Par-
liament, and wife, and several other dis-
tinguished persons dined with the President.

Gen. Grant has accepted an invitation to
visit Virginia City about October 20th, on his
way east. He will time his visit to Oregon BO
that it will take during the State Fair, first
week in October.

Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson died at Berlin Sun-
day of apoplexy. He was the oldest member
of the American colony in that city. It is said
his death was hastened by the ornel slanders

AU Sizes,

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALERS IN

Jewelry, Spectacles,
PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS,

24 South Main Street,

AEBOE,

I am offering some special

G-OOD
In above goods; my 50c, 60c, and 75c
grades are extra good value at the
prices charged, and will compare fa-
vorably with goods sold at 10 to 25
cents more elsewhere.

My 75c, $1-OO, $1.25 and $1.50 Black Silks
e e best 'value over offered

in this city 1

I am selling large lines of Bleached and
Brown Sheetings at much below

their present value.
w w-c3--tsr :LT- G - O T T ,

\ Cash 13ry Goods House.

NEW GOODS! OLD PRICES!!

NOUDVANGE! NOBBY STYLES!!

ense Stock!!

ONE PRICE! PLAIN FIGURES!!

MENS' SUITS! YOUTHS' SUITS 1!

BOYS'SUITS! CHILDREN'S SUITS!
THE

Star Clothing House.

MACK & SCHMID,
Determined to merit a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed on them by the people of Washtenaw
County, are now displaying for]the FALL TRADE, in
the various departments of their business a choice selec-
tion of new and desirable goods, remarkable alike for
excellence of quality and moderation of prices. Ladies
who desire to secure fall value for every dollar they may
spend, should not fail to call at our store, where they
will find something needed at marvellously low prices.
Those wanting to buy Silks should not fail to call andj
select from our beautiful assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
For which we have acquired so extended a reputation, and the immense

quantity we sell can only be accounted for from the fact that we of-
fer unparalleled bargains, and a selection of the most renowned

manufacture of the world. In American Silk we have
the famous La Favorita Brand, warranted to wear.

BROCADE SILKS, VELVETS AND SATINS,

We have in all the desirable shades and qualities. Our

Black and Colored Cashmeres
Are more popular than ever. We keep the celebrated Lupin
Brand, admitted to be the best; and offer a full assortment in all
the best shades : Jet and Blue-Black, Navy and Marine Blue, Paon
and Myrtle Green, Bordeaux, Plum, Martyr, Seal and Bronze
Brown, &c. Having bought a large stock of

*B- Special attention given to repairing watches
clocks, and jewelry.

D. D, MALLORY & CO.
Packers of the Celebrated

DIAMOND BRAND
OF FRESH OYSTERS.

kindred Fgoods before mat in" Keir selec
ions elsewhere, as we will make it to their advan-
:age to obtain their supplies of us.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS I
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for ca»h, and
am now daily receiving one of the largest and
lost select stocks of Groceries in Washtenaw
ounty, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

• un noivdur-N, Imperials , Young II j -
ons, II j sons. J a p a n s , Oolongs, For-

niosas, Congous, Souchongs, and
Twankais,

Together with a full line of COFPEES, consist-
ne of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
SOV'T JAVA, MAKACAIBO, LAGUAYRE.SAN-

08 and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
nd well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

'ogether with everything in the line cf Pure
pices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have a
ull and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

nd Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladies'
,nd Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
oods and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
' Maynard'e Block,*' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
O"Highest cash price paid to: all farm

Canned FRUITS and Vegetables.
WholesaU
FRUITS.

Dealers in FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
68 Jefferion A T * . , DETROIT

before the advance, we offer them at the old prices. Our bargains in

MOURNING GOODS, PAISLEY SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Underwear and

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Are too numerous to detail. We are safe in asserting that our stock is th
most attractive in the city. The variety is so large that.our cus-

tomers are saved the trouble of going to other stores to
find such articles as they may want.

54 SO. MAIN ST., A M AUBOH

Steams'Drug Store
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETEOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

to- Visitors are cordially invited to visit
>ur Store when in Detroit.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS,
nd DEALERS are invited to examine our large
nd complete assortment of

RAILROADS.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday March 23,1879.

GOING NOBTH. GOING SOOTH.

1IX 1

A. M A .M.
6 50il0 40
6 53 10 42
7 07110 50

20 10 58
733!11 06
J 42 1111
7 55 11 18
8 03 1123
8 35J1132
8 46:1137
8 58:1142
9 2511154
9 38 12 00

Exp. Exp. i Mix

IS
) 13
0 40

12 06
12 15
12 28!

P. M.
0 00
6 02
6 H
6 201

6 28!
634
6 42
6 47
6 57
7 03
T 10!
7 23|
729:
7 381
7 46j
8 00

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Beola
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundee
Macon
Azalia
Noran

Uraa
Milnia

Ypsilanti June.
ANN AEBOR

A.M.
9 29
9 27
9 19
9 11
9 03
8."*
S-19
8 42
8S6
s:i0
8 24
8 11
8 OS
7 !•>

7 48
7 35

P . M. P . M
2 60 9 25

2 31
9 04
8 47
8 30

2 18 819
2 10J 8 02
2 05 7 51
1 55
1 50
144

12,58

7 32
7 21
7 10
6 37
6 25
6 13

5 30

The 7.35 a. m. express south makes close connec-
ons at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monroe
nd for points on the Lake Shore; at Toledo with
olumbus &. Toledo and the Wabash. The 12.58 p.

n. express south connects at Toledo with the 3
'clock train east on the Pennsylvania Road thro'
> New York. All trains run by Columbus time—
minutes faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL KA1LUOA1).
MAY 25, 1879.

n o i N O W I S T .

[A. M.
ietroit, leave, : 7 00
}. T. Junotion, 7 15
Payne Junction 7 52
'psilanti,

Geddes,
Ann Arbor,

lhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,

Grass Lake,

8 20
8 80
8 40:
8 53!
9 "1
9 22
9 50

9 35!
10 00;
1O28J
10 451

u 00

P. M.
3 55
4 10
4 36
4 55

5 55
6 10
6 42
7 05
7 20
7 35 5 20
7 46
7 66
8 11
8 35

aokson,
Albion,
Marshall,

lattle Creek,
b

Lalamazoo,
iawton,
)eca tur ,
)qwagiac,

luohctnAXl,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
licbigan City,

Kensington,
"Ihicago, a r r ive ,

>10 20
[11 04
11 50

: P . M.
112 19
|l2 52

1 16
1 63 •
2 io:.
2 SSI-
3 05j
3 13'
3 49
4 03
4 30
5 13
6 00
6 50:

P. H [
12 15
12 60!
1 30|

1 H

5 37
5 50
6 10

9 On 6 30
. a , 7 se

3 s
01!

2 371

4 07

4T7I
5 20
R 02
6 50
7 40

8 32
9 05

A. M.j
5 00' 9 25
5 33
6 50
6 12
6 55
T OT
7 321
7 45J
8 10
6 53'
9 W|
10 30;

P.M. P.M.
8 111 a so
8 26 10 10
8 57 10 42
9 Mil 04

9 38Jll 20

9 59 _
10 15
10 38j

I A.M
11 15 Vi 45
11 59; 1 20
IS 25 1 40
A.M.
12 50; a 02
120 —

2 431 38
2 13
2 31-

j 2 571 —
8 301 4 15

I 3 13

I 4 2T
j 4 55 6 30
5 45! 6 19

I 6 40; 7 10
i 7 30| 8 00

OOINGKA8T.

Chicago, leave,
Kensington,
Jake,
Michigan City,

Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Nilos,
Dowagiac,
[>ecatur.
Law ton,
Kalamazoo,
QaleBburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne June,
Q. T. June,
Detroit, Ar.,

L.M. I A. M. P. M.
7 00! 9 00! 4 03
7 50! 9 50' 4 50
8 38,10 30 6 42
9 25111 18: 6 35

1 9 47 11 SO 6 55
!10 02 7 08

do ]<

10 321
10 45 12 15
11 13
11 39
11 57
12 83
12 63

P.M. P. M
5 16 9 10
6 05 10 00
6 50 j10 43
7 40 U 30

11 62

1 40

1 28

2 25

2 52
3 45
4 10
4 40
5 00
6 10
6 20
6 30
5 37
6 01
6 33
6 48

2 15 M

s
3 00t=

7 35
8 05
8 33
8 571
9 15
9 50:

j I

9 0012 48
1 16
1 40
1 57

6 50 10 28 2 28
7 08
7 40:ll 10! 3

3 21
4 05

5 10

6 24
5 45
6 15
6 30

7 15
7 38
8
8
8

02
18
25

8 45
8
9

B
910

60
00
na
_«>

,r)."i

10

8 08,11 37
A.M..

8 35 11 591
9 30:12 SO
9 50 i

10 07!
10 19

3 46

4 12
5 00
6 25
5 60
6 05

10 35 2 06 6 25

10 48| 2 20
11 08 2 44
11 351 3 20:
ll 501

6 4
7 05
7 45

ll 501 3 35 8 00

Sundays excepted. iSaturday and Sunday ex
cepted. tDaily.

H B LBDYARD, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTH. Q. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

CANADA S O U T H E R N R ' * " » * • ;
The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner ear t

^Faat Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner ca
to New York and Boston. . . . .

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p
m., Wagner car to Buflalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; i 1
p. m. daily ; 6 60 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
*S- For information and tickets apply to II. V

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, .G«D. Paw. and TiekM Ag

1 Detroit.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
Kelly Island Lime, 25 cts. per busb.
tlonroe Lime, 25 cents per bushel.
I neon Lime, 23 cents per bushel.

FOR SALE.
Calcined Plaster, Water Lime, Cement, Plaster-

ng Hair, and Land Plaster, at my Lime-Kiln near
entral Depot.
16tf JACOB VOLLAND.

O INSEV & SKABOLTS

Bakery, Grocery,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep Bsastentty on hund

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, & c ,
For Wholesale and Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ol

J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,
Kye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND ROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
onable terms as at any other house in the city.

«S- Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.

«3~ Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
ut extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

Now Come to Time!
I do not mean wool time nor harvest t ime, I say

U I C K T I M E ! The t ime is now up t h t I

oi

'ICKTIME! The time is now up that I was to
jve my pay and I must have it immediately. My
•editors stare me in the face as though they were
wig through me body and breeches; they scare
le fearfully and I muBt appease their wrath, by
lying them. Now I ask all good men that owe
le to come right up and do it. It is for our mu-
lal benefit that these accounts be closed up- I
on'tsay some future time, I mean this present
line.me.
There is a class of customers that I wish to get rid
f; 'tis those lousy rascals that compel me to pay

ir debts after signing their notes to accommodt
; ose lousy rascals that compel me to pay

heir debts after signing their notes to accommodiite
hem. Such men have lived too long in this world,
only wish I had the power to remove them to the
iwer regions. I would clean them out about as
Ann imor.'rtept. 1, rfrit. < ' n u u '-•

I NEW- GROCERY!
AT16 EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR RINSEY
-las opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
omprising everything in the line at bottom prices

—and purchased exclusively for cash.
From a long experience in the trade, retail and

wholesale, he believes he can soil goods as cheap as
he cheapest.

!ALL AND SEE HIS PEICES!

All Hoods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers produce wanted for which The highest
ash price will belaid.

Eemember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

-AND-

UPHOLSTERY!

A.MUEHLIG
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Announces to tbe publio that he is better than ever
irepared to show them a complete stock of Furni-
ure, comprising

BED ROOM SUITES,
PAELOB SUITES,

SOFAS, TETES,
CHAIRS, &C, &c,

At prices wonderfully low.

Call and see our stock.

I SELL ALL, GRADES OF

TOBACCOS & CIGARS
At Wholesale and Retail.

TRY MY FIVE CENT CIGARS I

I KEEP

!XjIE.A.:iSr B A T H TTJB8

And the BEST Tonaorial Artists In
the city.

7" Short hair cutting done with Clark s patent
Slippers. It cuU the hair much nicer than with
hears.

No. 5 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.

G. C. SCHUTT.

ETEEYBODY SATS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, 1st floor.

fANHOOl): How Lost, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition of DR. CUL-
TEBWELL'B CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
radical cure (without medicine) oi SPEK-
MATOBRH(EA or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

intary Seminal Losses, IMPOTENCY, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;

also, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY und FITS, induced by
self-indulKence or sexual extravagance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years* euccess-
ul practice, that the alarming consequences of self-

abuse may be radically oured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
he knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-

ple, certain, and effort""', b? mcmig of -which every
luntTCr, no HHvtivi" wliftt *»i™ ^ n d i t i o n n ' ^V h». m u v

cure himself cheaply, privately, ana ̂ radically.
.&S~ This Lecture should be in the hands of every

youth and every man in the land.
Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address. Address the Publishers.
The Culver well Medical Co.,

41 ANN ST., NEW YOBK; Post Office Box, 4586.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRAOE -MARK.T h e O M I l t K n_TRADE< MARK.

glish Remedy,
an unfailing cure

for Seminal
Weakness, 8per-
matorrhea.Impo-
tency,«nd all dis-
eases that follow
as a aeauence on

Before Tak ing^ o fe o r
a

y
8 AfterTakbg,

Univeral Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseas-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
matnre Grave.

«S~ Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
desire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money by addressing

THE URAY MEDICINE CO..
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

i8E3*Sold in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and b}
arugRists everywhere

WINDOW

GLASS
WHITE-LEvgD
OIL&COLORSI

WILIIAK EEID,
(Of the lute flrm of Held *

Hills. Bucceajor to Mid firm
In U U n «nd Le«o Bmtneu.)
Wholesale £ i:.i»H *~.vr

FRENCH ft AMERICAN

Window Glass, Plate Class,
Ribbed and Rough

Sky Light!, Cut and Enam-
eled Glaas, Silver Plated
l a s h Bars, French and Oer-
nan Looking Glum Platea
>ad and Oil, Colors, Putty

Points, e tc .

18 & 14 Congreai St. East, Detroit, Mich.

•WHOLESALE^

OYSTEteFRUIT HOUSE
NO. 218 JErFERSON AVENUE.
L—.^t T UOYT. VMCM.
- ' S E N D FOR PRICES.^-,

To Nervous Sufferers-The Great Kuropean
Keiucdy—Dr. J . B. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for .-pcrmatorrhea. Seminal

Weakness, Impotency and all diseases r^uHiW
urn* v ' r o m Self-Abuse, as
MOB*. M e t l t a i Anxiety.

Loss of Memory,
V>« P a l n s '" U a c k »r

W d'^f a°d leases
that lead to Con-
sumption, insanity
and an early grave.
The Specific Medi-
cine is being ust̂ d̂

APTEB.

with wonderful saccess. Pamphlete Bent free to nil
e for them and t>pt fnii J ^ M IWrite for them and get full particulars

I i-Cf,n ^ i S f ' S1-09,p«r Package, or six packagesfor $5.00. Address all orders to
J B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,

Nos. 104 and 10G Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son, anp

by all druggists everywhere.

NOTICE.
The undersigned has purchased the interest of

Goerge H. Winslow in the frame and picture busi-
ness No. 30 East Huron Street, and will continue
tne business at the same place, giving prompt at-
tention to all orders for frames, etc. A fine stock
of Chroma, Engravings, and Photographs on hand
and for sale cheap.

All debts due the late firm of Winslow A. McMil-
lan are payable to the«ndersigned, and any debts
contracted during his connection with the firm
will be paid by him.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 14, 1878.
•?10tf D. MCMILLAN.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of land in Waahtenaw County as
snown by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, KegUter.

To try the

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SCHUH'S

Hardware Store.

n

Capital, - • $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, inolud'^g

Ee-Insurance ReRerve,

$4,735,092.36.
Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

GET YOUR PB.0PEETY IN-
SURED BY

C.H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR. - MICH.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter ot a century ago. Representing the
following first class comnanief

Home Insurance Co. of X. Y., Assets over t6,000,OCO
Continental Ins. Co. of N. T., Assets over $3,000,000
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets •1,442.400
Girard ot Pa., Assets over 81,000,000
Orient of Hartford, Assets $700,000

4 9 - Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted i
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

rtBEAT WESTERN RAIL WAV-
VJT Depots foot of Third and Brush strM"

Detroit time. Detroit time

Atlantic Expiess,
Day Express,
New York and Boston

Express,
Detroit Express,
steamboat Express.

Leave
;4.oo a. m.
•8.35 a. m.

Arrivê
JlO.OOp.*
•6.30 p.»

•7.00 p.m. I W * "
•12.45 p.m. c tt

tno i i - —"—' • • • I " 1 " ' " , o w
• S - For information and i\<!ll«ts apply to a. "

Hayes, Agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
W. H.yiHTH. WM.EDGAB,

Westirii Paas'r Ag't. General

CONTAININO

CuTielis, Jumper & Spirits of Nitre
IN A CONCENTRATED FORM, FOR

Diseases of the Sidnejs k Bladisr-
Sonorrliea, Weaknesses, Over-

Exertions, Sleet, Stricture,
Obstruction of the Urine,

and all Diseases of the Crl
and Sexual Organs,

Ho m»Uer ot ho» loos itaodlnj, »nd whMMr

MALE OR FEMALE.
Price, - - -OneDolU*

rwp . red from the orl«ln.l realpt of DB. BlU"
u l . o i l b j W. JOHNSTON * CO.,

161 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT^
FOB HALE BY AIX DRU6CWI*


